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Police seeking 
infor^tion on 
second robbery 
at laumbtnnat

The Big Spring Pplice 
Department are seeking 
iitformation concerning- a 
robbery that occurred at the 
Classic Laundromat. 1107,E. 
11th Place, about 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

According to reports, a 
Hispanic male entered the 
fiscility ai|d denuded money 
firom the clerk on duty. The 
suqiect then Qed the scene 
with an undetermined 
amount of cash.

No injuries were reported 
in the incident.

Police officers were unable 
to locate the suspect at the 
time, and they are continu
ing the Investigation.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TO D A Y

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third, Call Janis Dean. 
267-3068.

□  Big Spring Comandery
).1S.. Masonic

" __ ijS MMb . 8S0

Q Big ^ r in g  Assernb^ 
No. 211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main, 630 p.m. dinner.

□  Howard County 
NAACP, 7 p.m. Chamber of 
Commerce board room. Call 
Stephanie Horton at 264- 
0306.

T U E S D A Y
□  Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

Q Quarterback Club, 7:30̂  
p.m. A ll football parents' 
and fans welcome.

Q Big Sjaring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.. West 
Texas Center for the Arts, 
Howard College campus.

□iBlg Spring C hai^r No. 
67 Order of the Easteni> 
Star, 7 p.m., Masonic Lodge, 
219 Main.

Q Big Spring Band 
Booster Club, 7 p.m.. High 
School band hall.

□  Fall i.. Festival,
Canterbury. 6 to 8 . p.m. 
Food, games and entertain
ment. ,

W EDNESDAY 
a  Line ^dancing, l  p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center. 
Industrial Patiu Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard' College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Uons Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room..

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
Abby ;7
CHamified 6-7
Comics . 8
General!' . 3
Horoscope 7
OMtoaries . 2
Opinion 4
9 ^ i f s  5

VoL 94. N o . 28C
To raach vs  ̂please call 

2U-7331. Office houis are 
7kS0am.lo
Ih iD u ^ M d i^ . If yisu miss 
y o y  paper, pifase call 163- 
7MS oelore 7 p jn . on week
days sad 11 ajSL on Sunday.
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TU Electric providing 023k locally to help with energy assistance
■y T.E. JENKINS
staff Writer

Financial help, in the amount 
of $23,165, is on the way from 
TU ElMtric to help Big Spring 
residents who have been 
plagued by unusually high elec
tric bills associated with the 
summer's heat wave.
•The Energy Aid Program has 

eitisted for many years now,* 
said TU Electric local manager 
Mike Hammock. *lt has been 
around for many years to help 
people in short term emergency 
situations that can't pay their

immediate bills.
"With this year's extraordi

nary heat, we felt that we 
should contribute more to help 
these folks.*

According to Hammock, a 
contribution totaling $7.5 mil
lion will be distributed to TU 
cities, including Ackerly, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan, and 
Stanton in an attempt to aid res
idents who are having problems 
paying their energy bills 
because of the summer heat.

*That means the people of 
these cities who need help pay
ing their energy bills from this 
summer's heat wave w ill be able

to arrange for assistance,* said 
Hammock.

Hammock said that the assis
tance funds will be distributed 
by the Salvation Army in all of 
the cities except Stanton, which 
will be handled by West Texas 
O i^rtunity, Inc. of Big Spring.

*TTiere is a toll free number 
that people can call to be 
referred to the agency closest to 
where" they live,* said 
Hammock. *The agency will 
then determine your qualifica
tions, and then d^ermine 
whether or not they can help.

*Once that is done, and a per
son is approved, the agency will

come to us and we will begin 
making the necessary arrange
ments. It's all very simple.* 

Hammock encouraged anyone 
interested to call (800) 242-9113 
for more information.

*Customers who need assis
tance paying their summer elec
tric bills can arrange for finan
cial assistance by contacting 
the Salvation Army,* said 
Hammock.

*Also, customers who just 
need some extra time to pay 
their entire bills should call TU 
Electric now to make those 
arrangements. ’

*It is critical to make these

UkUNTEP H O U ^  H)l% SE T T lE S
Friends of Settles 
plans spookhouse, 
hope for combined 
community effort
By m iL  McClELLAN___________
News Editor

After successfully raising 
more than $50/000 for the 
replacement of the windows in 
the Settles building in a project 
that many people said couldn't 
be done. Friends of the Settles 
(FOS) are ready to try some
thing else — a Halloween 
haunted house.

Plans are for the spook house 
to be held from 6-10 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 27 and then 6 
p.m. until midnight Thursday 
through Saturday, Oct. 29-31.

“We thought this project 
could serve a couple of purpos
es," explained chairman John 
H. Walker. “First, we need to 
raise smne more money to pay 
for the removal of some bags of 
asbestos-tainted trash, as well 
aaJp bQE soaiepateHP do^ome 
paintuii over of graffiti.

"We fiso thought this would 
be a good way to get a number 
of people into the building who 
had never been inside before.”

Walker said FOS hopes to be 
able to work with a number of 
groups in town — school, youth 
and civic — to hold a down
town Halloween festival in the

01

t, l|fMU> H. VfWw
Onebf two piles df rubbtttllMTnuet'be cleared ten the lobby of the Settles bfilding before Friailieaf the Settlee can 
heM a planned Halloween HaimM Hoeee Oct. $7 and 2941.
Third Street area by the former 
hotel.

“We have hopes of blocking 
Third Street off to where 
groups can have booths set up 
in the street selling food and 
drinks ... face-painting ... bob
bing for apples ... things along

HERALD photo/Mm H. Walkar

The Settled slEh efta behind a second, smaller pile of rubble In the 
buUdlng’s lobby area.

those lines. We'd like to see if 
we can't get the searchlight set 
up down there to attract atten
tion, as well,” Walker said.

He added that the group felt if 
some of the community's 
school, youth and civic groups 
would come together for the 
overall event, it would create 
more traffic —  and revenue 
potentiad — for all concerned.

“We think the Settles 
Haunted House will draw large 
crowds,” Walker explained, 
“which can be a benefit to a 
money-making booth from a 
school carnival.

“Rather than have 100 or so 
people come by your fundrais
er, we'll all have the chance to 
have exposure to several thou
sand people.

“We think this is the opportu
nity to have a community-wide 
trick or treat on Saturday 
night. Bring your kids down
town and trick or .treat safely 
on Third Street.”

But before anything can be 
done inside the building. 
Walker said, there has to be 
some serious cleaning done.

“There are a couple of large 
piles of rubble that need to be 
cleaned out, plus, there are sev
eral hundred feet of conduit 
and several dozen light fixtures 
that need to be moved into one 
of the smaller, side rooms out 
of the way.

“Cleaning up the lobby area 
is something we're going to 
have to do at some point,” 
Walker said. “And with the 
haunted house, this is as good a 
time as cuiy.”

Walker said city officials 
“seem to share our enthusiasm 
for the haunted house idea, and 
we hope we can get some help 
from the city to clean the 
ground floor.”

He said the main lobby area 
of the former hotel will house 
the entire haunted house, with 
groups being brought in 
through the Third Street doors 
and exited out the Runnels 
Street door on the west side. In 
the event of inclement weather, 
there is sufficient space in the 
former restaurant and drug

See SETTLES, Page 2

arrangements prior to O ct 1, or 
you may find yourself without 
power.*

Hammock said that althou^ 
the summer has been a hard 
period for him and his staff, h  
has been worth it to see the 
commimity handle the emer
gency situation so well.

*Utility companies all over the 
state have worked very hard to 
keep the lights on during these 
extreme circumstances,* 
Hammock said.

*We've set a lot of new demand 
records, and we are just happy 
to have been able to keep the 
lights on.*

Starr
report
Only Sands will 
allow students 
to access r^pdrt 
on the Intepnei
By MARSHA STURPifeHT'
Staff Writer

* *
Only students atteilding 

Sands High School ill Ackerly 
will be allowed to iw iesy the 
Starr investigative tlqrart oo 
Pres. Bill Clinton, now Avail
able on Internet. . ̂

*I would say yes, i f  we can 
pull it up. Only grades nine 
through 12 would be allowed to 
see it,’ said Billy Barnett, prin
cipal at Sands High School.

Barnett said one hindrance to 
students being allowed to see 
the report is that the Internet 
service available at the high 
school has a special censor {m?o- 
gram installed, and selectively 
monitors ihaterial avtOlahte for 
students *

Most of the area schools that 
have Internet access have such 
a monitoring device, although 
George White, superintendent 
in Forsan, credits his students 
with enough ingenuity to cir
cumvent the censors.

*We try to monitor the sites 
they go to, and they know 
they're not supposed to go to 
any pornography or other kinds 
of things like that.

*I don't see any educational 
value in this, personally, and 
we hope, i f  they do, they read 
that at home and let Moms and 
Dads answer those kind of 
questions,* White said.

Stanton Independent School 
District superintendent Jim 
White said his students w ill not 
be allowed access to the report.

Glasscock County
Independent School District 
superintendent Charles Zachry 
said his students will not be 
allowed to see the report.

"We have a filtering program, 
and we supervise anything they 
read,’ Zachry said.

Big Spring High School stu
dents will not be allowed to

See REPORT, Page 2

‘Totally awesome’ truek added to Howard County VFD fleet
By MARSHA STURDIVANT .
Staff Writer

The $9,D00 50- 
foot Telesqurt 
fire truck pur
chased by the 
county arrived 
in Big Spring 
frt>m California 
in superb shape, 
according to 
Howard County 
fire chief
Tommy Sullivan.

T h is  truck is

SULUVAN

totally awe
some. It's worth four times what 
we gave for i t  I drove it home

from California and it drove 
like a charm," Sullivan said.

"The pump is better rated than 
What we thought. It's got a 1,500 
gallon pump per minute, and it 
was only listed as a 1,000 gpm. 
This same would cost $50,000 in 
Texas. They didn't know what 
they had," Sullivan said.

The county has purchased 
and obtained a 1972 Telesqurt 
that was once a fire truck used 
to simulate rain on movie sets 
in California. A fire department 
in California bought the truck 
from its leasing agent.

’This truck never did do any 
fire fighting," Sullivah said.

Another bonus to the new 
truck is that it is a pump and 
roll vehicle, unlike the other 
county fire trucks.

Sullivan said this means the 
truck's water pump will operate 
while the truck is moving. On 
other trucks, the drive gear 
must be disengaged and the 
pump gear engaged, requiring a 
stationary location, he said.

The truck has a 50-foot ladder 
and an elevated platform, too, 
he said.

"This will cover the refinery 
and cover Howard County. This 
truck is most excellent,’ 
Sullivan said.

HERALD ElNta/LMa CkMAi
Howard County VFD Chlaf Tommy Sullivan and hto wNb, Valarla, 
atand next to the department's new Telesquirt truck.

HG athletes, Special Olympians hold county bowling tournament
By.TJI. JENKINS_______________
Staff Writer

Student-athletes fitim Howard 
College met members of the 
Howanl County ‘Special 
Olympics Team at the alleys of 
Big Spring's Bowl-A-Rama for 
the sixth annual Howard 
County Special Olympics 
Bowling Tournament Saturday.

*I think that what these kids 
are doing is great,* said Ksiye 
Wylie, head coacR for the 
Special Olympic Bowling Team, 
and Secretary at^ Howard 
CoRege. "It's really good fpr the 
special athletes to have some
one to bowl with. The Howard 
College students work real well 
with our athletes, and they real

t y  seem to encourage them to do 
their best."

According to Wylie, bonds 
form quickly between the 
Special Olympic athletes and 
their Howard College team
mates.

•When the students enter into 
this for the first time, they seem 
a little unsure of exactly how to 
act, but after a couple of min
utes around the athletes, it's 
like they have known them for 
years."

"They all seem to really be 
enjoying themselves," said 
assistant coach Keith Berard'. 
"This is my first time helping 
with this event, and I'm having 
a lot of fim. A lot of these ath
letes really look forward to 
today because they get the 
chance to go out and prove 
themselves. I really can't wait to 
do it again next year."

"It really is a lot of fun," said

Howard College sociology major 
Don Peace. "There is a lot o f 
excitement about this for every; 
one. It's really great to see the 
how Howard College suiqforts 
these athletes, and when you 
see them smiling, it's all worth 
it."

"It's a really good way for 
everyone involved to get out

See BOWUNQ, Page 2
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N orm a W ade, 72, d ied 
Saturday. S erv ices  w ill  be 
10:00 AM, Tu esday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, with 
bu ria l at T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE' 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciem atory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Dale'Howard Ferguson, 71, 
died Friday. Services will be 
4:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch Rosewood 
ChapeL Interment will follow 
at ’Trinity Memorial Park.

Guy Coleman Hefflngton, 
42. (Med Sunday. Services are 
pending wMh Nalley-Pickle & 
YhUk Funeral Home.

Eldon Ray Ravellette, 60, 
died Sunday. Memorial 
services will be at a later date.
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B r i e f s

Norma Wade
Norma Wade, 72, Big Spring, 

died Saturday, Sept. 12,1998, at 
a M idland
h o s  p M  a 1 *■
Service w ill 
be « 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept.
15. 1996, at St.
M a r y ' s  
E p i s c o p a l  
Church with 
Rev.'  ̂ James 
Liggett o ffic i
ating. Burial 
w ill be at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

Norma was born March 20, 
1926, in Cherryvale, Kan; She 
was the daughter o f Po lly  
Sessions Esch and W illiam  
Dean Esch. She married Conny 
Wade on May 25,1946, in Waco. 
She moved to B ig Spring in 
1949 from Eastland. She was an 
active member of Saint Mary's 
Episcopal Church since 1953. 
Norma was active in choir and 
treasurer for Episcopal Church 
Women. She retired in March 
o f 1997 as o ffice  manager at 
Southwest Tool.

She is survived by: her hus
band, Conny Wade o f Big 
Spring; <|^ree daughters, 
M a r l ly n ^ a d e  o f Houston, 
Polly Lancaster and her hus
band Steve o f Big Spring; and 
Cindy Pierce and her husband 
Terrell of Odessa; three broth
ers, Bob, Keith and Karl Esch 
of Kansas; four grandchildren; 
and one great-grandson.

Pallbearers w ill be Steve 
Lancaster, T erre ll P ierce, 
M ichelle Baker, Todd 
Lancaster, and Justin Pierce. 
Honorary pallbearers are Alan 
Baker and Chace Baker.

The family suggest memorials 
to St. Mary's Episcopal Church; 
1001 Goliad; Big Spring.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

. Paid obituary >

Eldon Ray 
Ravellette

Eldon Ray Ravellette, 60, 
Longview , died on Sunday, 
Sept. 13, 1998, in a Big Spring 
hospital. M em orial services 
will be at a later date .------------

He was bom on Oct. 23,,19§7,̂  
in Vincennes. Ind., and ’mar- 

T ied Joyce Horn on Aug. 12, 
1960, in B ig Spring. Mr. 
Ravellette grew up in Fisk, 
Mo., and graduated from high 
school there. He worked for 
Fiveash Plumbing in Big 
Spring for fiv e  years then 
worked at McDonald-Douglas 
for 16 years in St. Louis, Mo. 
He had lived in Longview for 
20 years and worked as a 
plumber until retiring. He was 
a member o f the Church of

Jesus Christ o f Latter Day 
Saints, and he served in the 
United States A ir Force during 
the Korean Conflict. He was a 
member o f the VFW, Eagles 
Lodge, Moose Lodge, The 
Am erican Legion and was 
involved in scouting and was a 
Cub Master.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Joyce Ravellette of Longview; 
four sons, Kendall Ravellette, 
Kelley Ravellette, both of 
Longview, Kerry Ravellette of 
Gilmer, and Karl Ravellette of 
East Mountain; one daughter, 
Karen Turner o f Pine Trees; 
three brothers. Burton 
Ravellette, Robert Ravellette, 
both o f Ashdown. Ark., and 
Frank Ravellette of High Ridge, 
Mo.; and 17 grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: The North Texas 
Leukemia Foundation; 2651 N. 
Harwood St.; Dallas; 75201.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-P ickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

GuyColeman
Hemngton

Service Tor Guy Coleman 
Heffington, 42, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Sept. 13, 
1998, at a4oc^ residence.

REPORT
Continued from Page 1

view the report, according to 
assistant librarian Lana Coots.

* We're just now getting into it, 
and we only have six comput
ers, so they're easy to monitor. 
If the parents want the students 
to see this, that's fine, but we 
don’t believe they should have 
access here.

’This is a school atmosphere, 
and we don't feeriike an^hing 
like this ought to be offered,' 
Coots said.

Computers with Internet 
access at BSHS are located in 
the library. Thus far, only 
Kathy Bowermon's current 
events students have Internet 
driver's license.

Coahoma Independent School 
Districts do not have Interne),-

k i K n

BOWLING

S P R IN G  t a b e r n a c l e  
CHURCH. 1209 W right, has 
free food jo r  the area needy 
from  10 a.m .,to noon every  
Thursday^

DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS 
ARE NEEDED to assist our 
team o f professional health 
care providers at Fam ily 
Hospice. I f you would like more 
inform ation please contact 
Mary Kuykend^l at 263-4673.

HARVEST SATU RD AY A T
B IG  Spring State Park is 
planned Oct. 3, with a pumpkin 
hunt for children, hayridee 
around Scenic Mountain and 
other activ ities. No, reserva
tions are needed, but a $1 event 
fee will be charged in addition 
to park entrance fee.

For more information, call 
263-4931.

TH E F A L L  M E E T IN G  OF
the Permian Historical Society 
will be Saturday, Oct. k7, in the 
Cactus Room o f the Student 
Union Build ing at Howard 
College, Big Spring, and is open 
to all persons interested in the 
history of the Permian Basin. 
Registration, coffee and the 
Board of Directors meeting will 
be a 9:30 a.m. followed by the 
program at 10 a.m. Papers to be 
presented include; History of 
Police Chiefs in Big Spring by 
Joe Cook. ' “ ' ,

Lunch will be catered by the 
Howard College cafeteria at 
$7.25 per person. Reservations 
should be made by Friday, Oct.
2. Contact E ileen  Welch at 
(915)683-0839 or Bobbie Jean 
K lepper at (915)362-3654 or 
(915)552-2381. ^

TH E  M O B ILE  M E A LS  
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

I f you can spare one hour per 
week to d e live r  eigh t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and deliverea within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

TH E RE  W IL L  BE A
Homecoming Barbecue Sept. 25, 
friom -S 't o ' T p '.m r'iti' the'^ 

• C$ahomSrE)ehientary'Cafeteria.' 
The ,coat l|8 $5 per plate and 
d ine'lh  or carry'out iVavail-^ 
able. This is sponsored by the 
Coahoma FFA Booster Club.

B i r .  S i ’ K i \ ( .
KOUNi) I III To w n

Continued from Page 1

and meet people,' said Howard 
College sophomore and Lady 
Hawk basketball player 
Jovanae St. Cyr, who came to 
Big Spring from Los Angeles, 
Cal., to study biochemistry. 
'This is the second year that I 
have participated in the pro
gram, and I really enjoy it.'

Pointing to an apparent 
Howard College deficit on the 
scoring screens, St. Cyr said 
that it was apparent who could 
bowl, and who couldn’t.

'The main thing is that we are 
out here to have fun,' said St. 
Cyr. 'I f  I’m still at Howard next 
year, I have every intention of 
participating again.'

According to Wylie, this 
year's turn-out is heartening to 
say the least.

'In the past, we had a lot of 
trouble getting volunteers for 
the event,' said Wylie. Th is 
year it seems like the kids have 
really picked things up, and it's 
really good to see so many of 
them out there having a good 
time with the athletes.'

SEHLES
Continued from Page 1

store to house the street booths 
and games.

“We hope to have 10 or 12 
rooms laid out in a maze 
through the ground floor,” 
Walker said. “With the poten
tial for crowds, it can be a pret
ty labor intensive effort, so 
we’re hoping to pick up 50 or so 
volunteers who are willing to 
work in the haunted house 
scenes themselves.

“We'll also need guides to take 
the groups through, telling the 
various stories that go with the 
scenes.”

Persons interested in partici
pating in the Settles Haunted 
House, or with the clean-up pro
ject, should call Walker at 263- 
7331, Mel Prather at 263-7690, 
Wade Choate at 267-5551 or 
Tommy Churchwell at 267-3857.

R e u n i o n s
THE BSHS CLASS OF '68 is 

having a 30 year class reunion 
on Oct. 9-10.

We need your help in locating 
the following classmates: Jerry 
Altom, Glenna Armstrong, Jack 
Bailey, Dana Baker 
(Pennington), Wanda Ball, Ruth 
Beltz, Maria. Benitz, B ill 
Bortner, Don Burchell, Charles 
Byrd, Terry Camarigg, Alura 
Cannon, Clarie-Marie Caulfield, 
Martha Choat, Sue Clark, 
Jenna Clinkscales, Lavera 
Coffey, Steve Cook, Claudene 
Cooper, David Cooper, Steve 
Correira, Dana Craven, Toni 
Dailey, Pat Davis, M ario De 
Leon, James Deese,. G loria 
Disney, Donna Ferguson 
(Howard), Linda Fuller, Debbie 
G ilm ore, Joe Gonzales, 
Cleveland Gossett, Ethel Green 
(W akefie ld ), G.T. Guthrie, 
Robert Hall, Diane Harkins, 
Charlotte Heiman, Lenora 
Hierman (H argrove), Patti 
Henderson, Jessie Houston, 
Nan Howard, L inda Hughes 
(Huston), Gary James, Cynthia 
Johnson, Wayne Johnson, 
Jerry Jones, Robert Jones, 
Kathleen Kemp,'Christine King 
(Shrum), Helen Labowskl, Gary 
Lagerstrom, Diana Landrum, 
Isabel Lopez (Bustamante), 
A llan  M artin , Arnu lfo 
Martinez, Richard Martinez, 
Carolyn McCann, Patsy 
McClanahan, Judy McHanay, 
James McNutL Terry M itch^, 
David Mize, Barbara Morris, 
Wayne Miunphy, Juan Navarro, 
Coy Nelson, Larry  Nelson, 
Richard Nelson, David Newton, 
N ick N lllo , Burt N ix , Kay 
Palm er, Judy Patton, Gwyn 
Peer, A lice  Perkins, Je ff 
Phares, James Phillips, John 
Ph illips, Henrietta P iper 
(Carson), Ray Pope, Sh irley 
Ray (Petascho),* Larry Russell, 
Marty Russell, Sandra Ryder, 
Am broclo Sanchez, Eugene 
Scott,-G reg Shepherd, Dee 
Shortes, Linda Sigmon, Sh irl^  
Sim unovic, Carolyn Sisson

(Almon), Joyce Smith, William 
Smith, Coletta Took, Regina 
Trlvett, Danny Turney, David 
VasQuez, N ^ e  Warren, Danny 
Weatbrookj, G lenda W ilkes 
(M cM allan ), L.C. W iUUm s, 
Frances W ilson, M ichael 
Wilson, William Wood, Kathy 
Woods, and David Wright

Please call Jeanie Johnson 
Knocke at 263-1757 or Vivian 
Dickson Glickman at 267-6806 if  
you have any in form ation 
about any o f the names listed.

THE BSHS CLASS OF '88 is 
going to be having its 10 year 
reunion in October. The follow
ing is a list o f missing class
mates: '

Juan Baldwin, Kenneth 
Baitks, Bekl Bertrand, Michelle 
Brooks, Nora Chapel, Garry 
Chavez, Unis Drew, Carey 
Duffy, Thomas Figeroa, Julie 
Fortner, Angle Gonzales, Terry 
Hart, Mary Ann Herrera, Tracy 
Hicks, Sammy Hilarlo, Diana 
Howard, Sean Jackson, Paula 
JoUey, M ichelle LaGrand, 
Christina Marquez, Gina 
M artinez, Stephanie Marx, 
Shawn Meredith, Kelly Myles, 
E lsie N ieto, Lucinda O liver, 
John Osborne, K e lly  Parks, 
M ichelle  Kodriguez, M ary 
Rodriguez,' Robert Rodriguez,

' Trayor R6ten, L isa  Seeley, 
Heath Shdtts, A llan  Smith, 
Joseph Sosa, Anna Vega, Mary 
Lou Villa', Charles W hite, 
Danny Wiluams.

I f  anyone has any Informa
tion on the mlssfing classmates, 
please contact Chert W yrick 
Rdfbe; 2513 Central, Big Spring; 
or -call 268-9587^ or Leslie  
Patterson Stevens; 2717 Carol 
Drive; Big Spring; or call 267- 
6620.

THE BSHS C LASS OF '48 
will celebrate its 50th reunion 
from Oct. 2-4̂  The reunion 
begins at noon on Friday, Oct. 
2, with registration at the Best 
Western With a reception. Big 
Spring vs. Levelland Friday 
night (tickets available at the 
gate). Saturday, 8 a.m., go lf 
tournament at (Jomanche Hills; 
10:30'd.M! det^otata'sttid visit !at 
the'Blg Spring'Obuntry'Club;' 
12:30 p.ml lu n ^  at the country 
cluh'; oh your own until 7 p.m. 
dinner also at the country club. 
Dress is casual; finally, break
fast on Sunday morning at jthe 
Best Western. This is chmpll- 
mentary and if  weather permit
ting, will be served by the pool.

SlI'I'ORT G rOL PS
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
'Settles. " '*

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., B irdw ell 
Lane Church of Christ

•t»roject Freedom, Christian 
support grdup for survivors of 
physica l/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We haye 
various activ ities , such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.mr, Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, firs t Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at g^-1271.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268-

4189 (pager no.)
•New Voice Club, a support 

group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more lnfor< 
mation call 267-2800.

•AUheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday o f each 
mpnth at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels, 
Clyde Alsup Building. TXAMI 
meeting to follow . For more 
information call 263-0027 or 
267-7220.
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ROBBY ATKINSON, 26, was 
arrested for disorderly conduct, 
indecent emosure.

BRO O KS KE R R, 41, was 
arrested fo r  d riv in g  .while 
license invalid.

A N D R E W  A G U IL A R , 29, 
was arrested for local warrants.

RO BERT BURROW S. 41, 
was arrested fo r  class C 
assault, family vlolenoe.

DALE M ITCHELL, 24, was 
arrested for local warrants.

M ATTH EW  FONTANA, 20, 
was arrested for criminal tres- 
pass.

POSSESSION OF M A R I
JUANA under two oimces was 
reported at Comanche T ra il 
Park.

BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION was reported In the 500 
block of Aylesford and the 900 
block of NW Second.

ROBBERY was reported in 
the 1100 block of E. 11th Place.

FIGHT/DISTURBANCE was 
reported In the 500 block o f 
Aylesford.

ASSAU LT was reported in 
the 1700 block of W. First.

TH E FT  G R E A TE R  T H A N  
$50 AND  LESS T H A N  $500 
was reported in the 2300 block 
of Grace.

THEFT LESS TH AN  $50 was
reported in the 2000 block of 
Gregg and 1200 block o f 11th 
Place.

TH EFT was reported in at 
11th and Settles, in the 300 
block o f Gregg. 1600 block o f 
Sunset, 400 block o f Johnson, 
2300 block of Wasson, 800 block 
o f E. 1-20, 400 block o f Gregg 
and the 2000 block of Gregg.

C R IM IN A L  TR E SPASS 
W A R N IN G S  were issued in 
the 1300 block of Rldgeroad and 
the 1700 block of W. Third.

C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F , 
CLASS B was reported in the 
1000 block of N. Main.

C M M IN A L  MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 100 block of E. 
16th and the 1500 block o f 
Sycamore. *

C LASS C A S S A U L T  was 
reported in the 1500 block o f 
2Sth.

Firc/EMS

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

R A N D Y  M IE R , 20, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

E L A Z A R  G A R Z A , 37, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

M A R Y  R O JAS , 54, was 
arrested for Class B criminal
miorliipf

SA LV A D O R  G A R C IA , 37,
was arrested for hindering a 
police officer.

E M IU O  H ILAR IO , 18, was 
arrested for theft.

DAVID ARGUELLO, 17, was 
arrested for theft.

D A N N Y  E A G LE . 37. was 
artteted for class C assault.

LE L A N D  K IN G , 21. was 
arrested for local warrants.

G ERRY C H AVE Z, 26, was 
arrested for local warrants.

Following is a. summary o f 
Big Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports:

FRIDAY
12:21 a.m. — 1000 block N 87. 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:50 a.m. — 1700 block 
Hilltop, trauma call, service

11:24 a.m. - 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

9:08 a.m. — 2500 block W. FM- 
2230, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:34 p.m. — 1500 block 
Sycamore, dumpster Are, extin
guished by responding units.

SATURDAY
1:30 p.m. — 500 block Dallas, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to VA Medical Center.

SUNDAY
8:52 a.m. — 1500 block Bell, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11:05 a.m. -  1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

11:15 a.m. — 700 block W. 
Marcy, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:39 p.m. — 500 block 
Westover, medical call, patient 
tranaport^ to SMMC.

6:35 p.m. — 1200 block 
Harding, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:48 p.m. — 500 block 
Aylesford, trauma call, service 
refused.

United Blood Services.

I I I I I**Can I Donate Bl<
BLOOD DRIVE

When: Saturday, Sept. 19 
1-5 pm

Where: Mobile Unit in Maii 
Parking Lot

Why: Because, "“You ''̂ Care 
- Contact: Mall Office - -

267-3853 9 f t jn ^ | K m .  For AppoiBEniftlit 
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Demos aiid Republicans advise Clinton to stop legal hairsplitting
WASRiNGTdN . (AP)^ 

President Cl 
his attomejv’ 
ting** with Ind(d 
Kenneth Starr i f  he wants to 
save his pre«i^ency, say ̂ law
makers propping to sift 
through thousands of docu
ments related td Clinton’s affair 
with Monica Lewinsky.

Several Democrats voiced 
hope Sunday that they qould 
work out an accommodation 
with Clinton, possibly a vote of 
censure that would fall short of 
impeachment. Other lawmak
ers. however, said impeachpient 
hemngs appeared inevitable.

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-IU., chair
man of the House'Judiciary 
Committee that would conduct 
the initial headings, said he 
believed they were necessary, 
“but 1 want to hear from every
one on the committee.’’

Other officials from both par
ties, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said it was increas- 
in^y likely the Republican-run 
House would approve an official

impeachmeit InquUT' in the 
next few weeks, befMw the Nov. 
3 congresslotud eliotldni. - '

Key Repuliilcans «d d  Hyde's 
panel might be empowered to go 
beyond Starr’s investigation of 
Clinton’s sexual relationship 
with Ms; Lewinsky to other 
issues including Whitewater 
and questionable fUnd-raising 
activities by the CUnton-Gore 
re-election campaign in 1996.

But a Democratic congression
al aide said Democrats would 
vigorously oppose such an 
expansion.

Besides censure or impeach
ment, a third option being men
tioned, mainly by RepuMicans, 
is resignation.

Clinton “needs to consider the 
counsel of senior members of 
his party in the Congress about 
whether or not he should 
resign,’’ Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., said on 
“ Fox News Sunday.’ ’

The president’s lawyers and 
aides said ‘ the apologies he 
already has made and his deter

mination to focM  on the 
nation’s business wotdd get him 
back in the nation’s good
graces. - i .  i

Clinton was returning to the 
road today, ttfiveling to New 
York to address the Council on 
Foreign Relations and 
Democratic fUnd-ralsIng events.

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Orrin Hatch. R-Utah, 
who spoke with Clinton by tele
phone Sunday, said the presi
dent appeared genuinely con
trite, but “ he is being very 
badly served with this leged 
hairsplitting’’ by his attorneys.

Those lawyers insist that the 
president did not commit per
jury in his statements, includ
ing those before Starr’s grand 
jury in August, about his sexu
al relationship with Miss 
Lewinsky.

Hatch, Interviewed on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation,’ ’ said Clinton 
was in serious trouble but has a 
chance to survive “ if  he’ll quit 
playing this legal game and 
start being what he is — a basi

cally warm, winning person 
who the American peq;>le have 
liked from the beglnnlnig.’’

“ I agree with Senator Hatch,’’ 
said Democratic Sen. Bob 
Kerrey of Nebraska. “The presi
dent is going to lose i f  they con
tinue to do that.’’

John Podesta, deputy White 
House chief of staff, insisted 
later on CNN’s “ Late Edition’’ 
that Clintcm “doesn’t want to 
hide behind a bunch of legal 
mumbo jumbo.”

At the same time, Clinton’s 
forces continued to attack 
Starr’s report submitted last 
week to Congress, which grsq>h- 
ically describes Clinton’s sexual 
encounters With Ms. Lewinsky.

“ It’s a smear both of the pres
ident and Ms. Lewinsky,” David 
Kendall, the president’s person
al attorney, said on ABC’s ‘"This 
Week.”

Weekend polls founn that a 
majority of Americans, from 59 
percent to 67 percent depending 
on the poll, approved o f the job 
Clinton was doing and a major-

Wallace legacy: Segregatimist or fighter for m iddk America?
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  

George 9̂  Wallace walked with 
a bounce and flashed a  smile 
that could border on a smirk 
when he was a noisy presiden
tial candidate and archenemy of 
civil rights crusaders. >

By the time the former 
Alabama governor died Sunday 
night, he had been humbled by 
the pain and paralysis of a 1972 
assassination attempt and polit
ically transformed. Unable to 
walk, barely able to communi
cate in a whisper, he had 
recanted his racist stand and 
hop^ for a different place in 
history.

He wanted to be seen as a 
force for the little man, a 
Democrat who helped bring on 
the modern conservative move
ment. He did not want history 
to remember him only for his 
“ segregation forever” battle cry 
of 1963 and his attempts to keep 
blacks out of all-white public 
schools.

“ I think he should be remem
bered for more than race,” said 
one of his biographers, Stephan 
Lesher, but, “ he’ll always be

appeareir h^ was recovering 
from a blood infection, the lat
est of a series of ailments that 
had sent him to intensive care 
units numerous times over the 
years.

“ For more than an hour, the 
governor fought, and fought 
hard, for his life,” said Jackson 
Hospital spokeswoman Victoria 
Jones.

Wallace suffered from 
Parkinson’s disease and spent 
most of his days in bed at his 
Montgomery home. He was 
taken to Jackson Hospital on 
Thursday morning.

Wallace’s son, George Wallace 
Jr., and one of his three daugh
ters, Peggy Wallace Kennedy, 
were at his side when he was 
pronounced dead at 9:49 p.m., 
Mrs. Jones said. The four-term 
governor died the same night 
that the TNT movie “George 
Wallace” won three Emmy 
Awards.

George Corley Wallace was 
bom Aug. 25, 1919, in Clio, in 
the rural, row-crop country of 
southeastern Alabama. His 
father was a farmer and county 
commissioner, his mother a 
county health worker.

Wallace, a short, pugnacious

politician who in his youth was 
a Golden Gloves boxer, lost his 
first race for governor in 1958 
when his views on race were 
moderate. Hi^ rival, John 
Patterson, had taken a harder 
line than Wallace in support of 
racial segregation, and Wallace 
was said to have vowed that he 
would never be “ out-segged” 
again.

When he won four years later, 
Wallace was a fist-shaking seg
regationist ^ho soon would 
stand outside an auditorium at 
the all-white University of 
Alabama seeking to block the 
enrollment of two blacks.

It helped launch him into the 
national spotlight and, in 1964, 
Wallace ran for the White 
House in a handful of primaries 
against President Lyndon 
Johnson. He launched a full- 
scale bid for the presidency in 
1968 under the banner of the 
American Independent Party.

Urging voters to “ send ’em a 
message,” Wallace won five 
Southern states and 46 electoral 
votes.

To some, it was political the
ater like none other. His jaw- 
thrust fjprwiar<L i his 4 ark , eyes f 
glaring; aft undercurrent; of 
anger in his speech, Wallace 
drew a visceral reaction from 
supporters — and rowdy 
protests from student foes. He 
dismissed them as “ pointy, 
headed intellectuals” who did
n’t know how to park their bicy
cles.

His home-state fans thrilled to 
hear him return from the presi
dential campaign trail and tell 
how his campaign was growing, 
how good folks in a Northern 
state liked his message so much 
they started singing “ Dixie” in 
Polish.

He said he was standing up 
for “ states rights,” that his fight 
was against federal government 
intruders, not black people.

But for many, “ states rights” 
was Southern code for segrega
tion, as were other Wallace 
lines about being “anti-busing” 
and for “ freedom-of-choice 
schools.”

In 1972, Wallace was the early 
leader in the Democratic presi
dential primaries.
Accompaiiied by his second 
wife, Cornelia, he headed to 
Maryland for that state’s prima
ry. At a shopping center in 
Laurel on May 15,1972, Wallace 
plunged into a crowd of well-

wishers to shake hands. 
Suddenly a blond man in dark 
glasses lunged forward with a 
gun.

“The next thing I knew, I 
heard five firecracker-sounding 
pops,” Wallace recalled later. “ I 
felt no shots, but I felt myself 
falling. I attempted to move my 
legs and I knew immediately I 
was paralyzed.”

He was hit five times. One 
bullet jammed against his 
spine.

Arthur Bremer, a former bus- 
boy from Milwaukee, was con
victed in the assassination 
attempt, which had no apparent 
political motive. He is still in 
prison. »

The day after he was shot, 
Wallace carried'both Maryland 
and Michigan, his most tri
umphant moment. But his pres
idential campaign ended; and so 
did his old political stand and 
style.

Wallace lost his final presi
dential race in 1976, to Jimmy. 
Carter.

On Sunday night. Carter 
chose to remember the latter 
part of Wallace’s life, especially 
“hiis courage in the face of ilL 
n ^  and physical handicap, his 
willingness to question and ulti
mately to change long-held 
views, and his desire to make 
peace with those whom he per
ceived had been wronged.”

Befitting Wallace’s noisy 
political style, there also was 
drama in his personal life.

When foes in the Legislature 
refused to pass new laws to let 
him succeed himself in 1966, he 
ran his wife Lurleen and she 
won easily. After her death 
from cancer in 1968, he married 
Cornelia, a niece of former Gov. 
“ Big Jim” Folsom.

When he was shot in 
Maryland, she threw herself 
over him, and for a time was a 
heroine of the Wallace faithful. 
But the marriage ended in 
divorce, amid claims of taped 
phone calls in the Executive 
Mansion.

Wallace left office in January 
1979 — crippled, divorced, often 
despondent and in physical 
pain. “ I ’m through,” he said, 
taking a job as director of reha
bilitation resources for the 
University of Alabama at 
Birmingham.

Then he married for a third 
time — to a 34-year-old former 
country singer, Lisa Taylor,

daughter o f a wealthy coal 
miner, although that marriage 
would also end in divorce.

He credited her with reviving 
his interest in politics, and he 
soon was on the campaign trail 
again, this time courting black 
votes and recanting some of his 
earlier segregationist talk.

“ We thought it was in the best 
interests of all concerned. We 
were mistaken,”  he told a black 
group during his last guberna
torial campaign. “ The Old 
South is gone,” but “ the New 
South is still opposed to govern
ment regulation of our lives.”

In the 1962 Democratic prima
ry, he beat Lt. Gov. George 
McMillan, who had the support 
of such national black leaders 
as Coretta Scott King and the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson. Wallace 
contended that he represented 
“ the average man and woman, 
black and white.”

At his fourth inaugural, 
almost 20 years to the day after 
his “ segregation forever” 
speech, he pledged “justice and 
mercy.”

“ A  nation that forgets its poor 
will lose its soul,” Wallace said.

, He appointed iMacKs loto 
Cabinet-level posts and judge- 
ships. Democratic presidential 
candidates sought his endorse
ment in 1984, but Wallace 
refused to get actively involved.

Alone in many ways for the 
final decade of his life, Wallace 
sought peace with black leaders 
and campaigned to change his 
place in history.

“ He was a complex individ
ual,” said University of 
Alabama political scientist 
William Stewart. “ Nationally 
they didn’t have the opportuni
ty to see the whole person. He 
was a very emotional, demagog
ic, gifted orator. He was a rep
resentative of the old school of 
politics.”

Funeral arrangements were 
pending. Flags at the Capitol 
were lowered to half staff, and 
some form of state service was 
expected.

Vivian Malone Jones, one of 
the two blacks who enrolled at 
the University of Alabama in 
1963 despite Wallace’s “ stand in 
the schoolhouse door,” said 
Sunday night that her prayers 
are for Wallace’s family.

“ He said he felt it was wrong, 
what he had done,” she said. 
“ I’ve forgiven him a long time 
ago.”
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ity thought the president should 
stay in office.

Democrats tried to keep open 
the option of a congressional 
censure that would chastise the 
president for his behavior but 
not remove him from office. -

“ I think in the days and 
months ahead you will find peo
ple talking a^u t the middle 
option, that of a public rebuke 
for his personal behavior,” 
House Democratic Whip David 
Bonior of Michigan said on 
NBC.

But another Democratic 
leader. Rep. Vic Fazio o f 
California, addressed the possi
bility of an impeachment 
inquiry.

"Ultimately, i f  the president 
and the Congress want to have 
the due process that they are 
both allowed in this instance, 
we may end up going to that 
next level,”  he told ABC.

Stafr’s claims that Clinton 
committed perjury, obstructed 
justice and abused the powers 
o f his office in his attempt to

cover up the affair “ are high 
crimes and misdemeanors if 
they are proven”  and thus 
grounds for impeachment, said 
Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla., a 
Judiciary Committee member. 
“ I f he actually did those things 
it would be impossible for us to 
allow him to stay in office.” *

As the first step toward decid
ing whether the Judiciary 
Committee w ill recommend 
impeachment proceedings to 
the full House, committee mem
bers this week are expected to 
begin going through 17 boxes 
with more than 2,000 pages of 
evidence provided by Starr.

The material is stored in a 
locked, guarded, soundproofed 
room five blocks from the 
Capitol, and is believed to 
include transcripts of grand 
jury testimony. The committee 
is charged with reviewing the 
material to determine what 
parts can be released to the pub
lic without damaging the repu
tations of innocent people men
tioned in the documents.

Texas nursing homes fined 
$2.2 million under new law

DALLAS (AP) — Texas regu
lators have hit nursing homes 
with $2.2 million in fines in the 
six months since a new law giv
ing the state more power to 
punish homes that do not meet 
patient-care standards was 
enacted.

The Texas Department of 
Human Services has levied 135 
fines on 98 nursing homes from 
March 1 to Sept. 2., The Dallas 
Morning News reports today.

Many of the homes are reeling 
from the penalties, which aver
age $16,300T The allegations 
against the facilities range from 
resident abuse to nursing short
ages, care lapses and inade
quate diets.

“ Do I think we’re being 
harsh? No sir,” Jim Lehrman, 
associate commissioner for 
long-term care relations, said. 
“ We are utilizing a remedy tool 
that has not been utilized 
before, and the industry is 
reacting to it.”

Nursing home officials say 
the state’s focus on penalties

obscures that fact that Medicaid 
reimbursement fees in Texas 
are among the lowest in the 
nation, making it difficult to 
hire and keep competent staff.

“ The average nurse aide’s 
wage in Texas is between $5.50 
and $6 per hour,” said 
Katherine Hinson, a spokesman 
for the Texas Health Care 
Association. “ These are the peo
ple who are providing the most 
intimate of care to our elderly. 
This industry wants to see that 
improved.”

Nonetheless, consumer advo
cates .approve of the changes.

“ We’re very pleased with the 
early results,” said Candice 
Carter, a lobbyist for the AARP 
in Austin. “ There’s a real 
strong movement to clean up 
the homes, both by the^ state 
and a lot of the operators.”

Until last year, the primary i 
tools used by regulators against , 
nursing homes were civil fines 
collected by the federal govern
ment and lawsuits filed by the 
Texas attorney general’s office.
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Report to Congress 
ereates variety of 
editorial opinions

iitorials ca lling fo r  President C lin ton to resign 
appeared in weekend editions o f  newspapers in 
some b ig  c ities  and small towns. Othors called on 
Congress to carefu lly  w eigh  the evidence before 

reacn ing a conclusion.
In the president’s hom e state, the Arkansas. Democrat- 

Gazette in L ittle  Rock said:
‘"The copy o f  the S ta ir  report in today ’s ed ition  ought 

to com e w ith som e m outhwash to get r id  o f  the taste — 
though nothing could. It is not a pleasant duty to d e live r  
the news when it ’s the k ind that once could s ^ e ly  be left 
to the superm arket tabs. ... Congress is now  to decide 
whether a ll this lowness amounts to h igh  crim es and 
misdemeanors. Only then w ill w e put this behind us. A s  
mom used to say when she gave us the castor o il that no 
amount o f orange ju ice  could disguise: “ Here. Y ou ’U feel 
a lot better soon.’ ’

Excerpts from  ed itoria ls  in Saturday and Sunday ed i
tions o f other newspapers:

B ill C linton should resign.
He should resign because his repeated, reckless deceits 

have dishonored h is presidency beyond repair.
He should resign because the impeachment anguish 

that his lies have in v ited  w ill  paralyze his adm in istra
tion, at a tim e when an anxious w orld  looks to the W h ite 
House for surefooted leadersh ip ....

rie should resign  because that is h is best hope to pre
serve shards o f sym pathy and respect from  the ve ird ie to f 
history, to  Whlbh he hhs devoted  so much s td fM sorbed  
w orry/ '■ ■ ' 'f'r l . lo:, o ,j '<iiW

He should resign  because that is the best hope fo r  sore
ly  needed national catharsis.

He should resign because it is the honorable thing.
-The Philadelphia Inquirer

H e’s a liar. H e ’s an unfaith fu l husband. H e’s tarnished 
the W hite House. And he ’s the president o f  the United 
States. For the m om ent at least.

H e’s also a w orld  class actor who adm itted the truth 
on ly  when he found his lies  no longer worked.

So what else is new?
Voters knew most o f  the w orst about B ill C lin ton when 

they elected, and re-elected, h im  president. A  few  h istor
ica l notes tes tify in g  to C lin ton ’s lack o f  verac ity : 
G enn ifer F lowers, the draft, “ Don’t ask; don’t te ll.”  ...

W hat’s good fo r  BiU Clinton no longer counts: He 
abused our trust and ripped to tatters our fa ith  in him . 
A s far as w e ’re concerned, he can sw ing in  the w ind. The 
institution o f  the presidency deserves better than to be 
held hostage to C lin ton ’s fate, happy or sad.

-San Francisco Examiner

The task before Congress and a ll Am ericans is funda
m ental to our nation and to its governm ent. It cannot be 
jeopardized by raw  em otion or salacious allegation. ... 
The challenge fo r  Congress is clear: to w eigh  both sides 
in a prdcess that is not on ly  fa it , but appears f a i r . ... The 
Am eH ttm  public must r e s e fv l  judSiilkent. oM in a ry  
trials, the prosecution goes firat, the defense follows. 
O nly then is the verd ict rendered.

-Daily News of New YmRX

W hatever the outcom e o f  the resignation and the 
impeachment debates, the independent counsel report by 
M r. Starr is devastating in one respect, and its h istoric  
m ark w ill be permanent. A  president w ho had hoped to 
be rem em bered for the grandeur o f  his social leg is la tion  
w ill instead be rem em bered fo r  the tawdriness o f  his 
tastes and conduct and fo r  the disrespect w ith  w h ich  he 
treated a dw elling  that is a revered  sym bol o f  presiden
tial d ig n ity . ...

Th is  page has long held a s im ila r  v iew  o f  the sanctity 
o f  law , but we grant that the m agnitude, com plex ity  and, 
yes, the oddness o f th is case requ ire deep deliberation .

-The N ew  Y ork *riMES

Thanks to a h istoric  vote by Congress yesterday 
(F riday ), a ll o f  A m erica  has a front-row  seat to  v ie w  the 
evidence and judge President C linton for ourselves, 
based on solid evidence, not steam y conjecture.

Some o f  the report is shock ing and exp lic it. But M r. 
C lin ton made such sicken ing details unavoidable by 
insisting his dishonest denials o f  sexual contact w ere 
“ lega lly  accurate.”

M r. C lin ton has had h is chance to te ll h is side frx>m the 
most powerfril pulpit in the land. He chose to lie  instead. 
N ow  it ’s tim e to hear the b itter truth.

Congress has g iven  the nation  a chance to see what the 
Starr report has gathered and judge the P resident — not 
by rumors, fragm ents and unconfirm ed leaks, but from  a 
prim ary-source ckx:ument o f  h istory.

-T he  C in c in n a t i E n q uir er

•coessto 
affordable 
housing.

Where a 
family lives 
is vital to its 
ability to 
enjoy the 
other goodies 
of American 
life, from bet
ter schools to 
greater job 
opportunities 
to crime-free 
streets.

But several

fa il  the areas in 
wfcdch the poor get 
short shrift, none is 
m<»e important than

---------------------

^ t o iy  iabding practices have
kept m a ^  city dwellers from
shiuingme;

C a r l
R o w a n

recent reports document the 
fact that it doesn’t matter 
whether they want to live in 
cities or suburbs, whether they 
want to buy or rent, low- 
income and minority 
Americans have a tough time 
finding decant shelter.

The number o f Americans 
who own their homes hit a 
record high last year — nearly 
66 percent. But a report by the 
United States Conference of 
Mayors charges that discrimi-

I pride and security ' 
o f home ownership. It says that 
only ggpRiDeiit o f the peoide 
who IWe iiti cities own their 
homes versus 71.5 percent of 
those who live in die suburbs.
-The chiqf reason for the dis

parity. according to the report, 
is re fin in g  by banks, a prac
tice that mnkes it dlfffoult for 
low-incom buyers to get mort
gage loeiis in certain neighbor
hoods. In addition, real estate 
agents were found to steer low- 
income buyers away from the 
good neighborhoods.

These practices generally hit 
minwltlsa hardest because a 
disproportionate number of 
them live in cities. According 
to the Federal Reserve Board, 
only 43.6 percent of blacks and 
41.7 percent of Hispanics are 
homeowners, compared with 
71.3 percent of whites. The 
Federal Reserve concludes that 
minority households that apply

gir mortgages are “ much more 
kely” to be turned down than 
White hc^oseholds with similar 

hicomes^
“ Redllnihg and all other 

'forms of housing discrimina

tion are ugly stains from 
America’s past that have no 
place Ih America today,*’ said 
Housing and Urban 
Development Secretary Andrew 
M. Cumoo- “ This report proves 
that home ownership in 
America is still too often sepa
rate and Unequal.”

One escape route is to head 
for the suburbs, but a HUD 
report found that path blocked, 
too. It noted that me number of 
low-income suburban families 
who need housing assistance 
rose 9 percent in the first half 
o f this decade to a total o f 1.8 
million.

During that period, there was 
an increase of 370,000 families 
with “ worst case” housing 
needs — those whose incomes 
are less than 50 percent o f the 
median in an area, and who
pay at least half of their 

Dme n

*  r

income for housing.
The Center on Budget and 

Policy Priorities, a 
Washington, D.C.-based non
profit organization that studies 
public policy issues, reports 
that the shortage o f low-rent 
housing in the United States 
reached an all-time high in 
1995, when the number of low-

income rental households 
exceeded the number of low- 
ooel rental unite by 4.4 million. 
' The report, bksed on Um  most 

recent (^nsue delta available, 
noted that 25 ypars earlier 
there were 300,000 (SET 
ITAL)more(BNp )TAL) low-cost 
rental uAits then low-income 
renters. But the number of 

, would-be renter families rose 
sharply in the iensuing quarter 
century while fow-reht units in 
the private market declined.

You would think that num
bers like these, would stir some 
compassion in Congress. But 
no new money has been appro
priated for housing assistance 
since 1994. As part of its bud
get request for fiscal 1999, the 
Clinton administration asked 
for funds to provide 103,000 
new rental housing vouchers, 
about half o f which would go 
to people moving from welfare 
to work. Republicans, however, 
have gone sdong with only a 
small fraction o f this request. 
and have shown more interest 
in reducing, not increasing, 
poorest families’ access to 
housing subsidies — a cruel 
blow for those'Americans who 
desperately seek shelter.

1998 North America Syndicate, Inc.
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The writer’s art: Yes, split away those infinitives
press release came the 
Other day from Oxford 
University Press. It 
carried a caption well 

itedto
strip the ' 
moss off the 
mossbacked 
mavens of 
English 
usage. In let
ters an inch 
high, the 
release pro
claimed: 
“ Infinitives 
should be 
spUt!”

Of course 
infinitives 
should be

James
J.

Kilpatrick

split. Ih a v e ^ id s o  many 
ttIbeB myseV, but with a cer
tain caveat. Infinitives should 
be split only when the splitting 
contributes to cadence and to 
clarity. Otherwise the dear 
things should be left as snugly 
confined as a yolk in an egg.

A  small but faithful band of 
readers will never surrender to 
us heretics. They reason that if  
infinitives cannot be split in 
Latin, it must be wrong to split 
infinitives in English. The '' 
analogy won’t hold water. 
“ Portare” is one word in Latin, 
but it takes two words to say 
“ to carry” in English. I f  it 
sounds better to say “ to swiftly 
carry” than to say “ swiftly to 
carry” or “ to carry swiftly,” 
there is no rule against it. 
Oxford’s editors say, “ In stan

dard English the principle of 
allowing split infinitives is 
broadly accepted as both nor
mal and useful.”

'The New York Times loves a 
split infinitive. This is regret
table, because some of the 
Times’ columnists split infini
tives very badly^ Examples: 

Thomas L. Friedman, who 
writes about foreign affairs, 
visited the Balkans in June. He 
talked with two Bosnian jour
nalists. They expressed their 
desire “ 'TO NEVER AGAIN 
LIVE in the same country with 
their former Muslim and 
Croatian neighbors.” The sen
tence, in my view, would have 
been vastly improved If the 
joumajiits had “ expressed 
their deiire NEVER AGAIN TO
LIVB ia|be same country...” 

recw in g  puts the empha-The
sis where it belongs.

In August, FTiedman set a 
modest record by splitting 
three infinitives in one para
graph. Two of his splits were' 
tidy, th ou ^  barely so, but the 
th M  was so much spaghetti. 
Mr. Clinton, he said, “ has got 
to give up this crazy notion 
that his primary political role 
is to be A1 Gore’s campaign 
manager for the year 2000 elec
tion and TO INSTEAD START 
fulfilling his oam agenda...” 
Tight editing would have 
achieved a desirable paral
lelism by following “ to give 
up”  and “ to be”  with “ inste*ad 
to start.”  ,

'The Times’ Maureen Dowd 
stumbled into a hat trick last

summer. Gov. William Weld of 
Massachusetts had been nomi
nated to become ambassador to 
Mexico. Sen. Jesse Helms of 
North Carolina stood obstinate
ly in the way. Dowd said that 
Weld felt it wrong for one sena
tor “ to be able TO ARBITRARI- 

’ LY, RANDOMLY, IDEOLOGI
CALLY STOP a qualified nomi
nee from getting a hearing.” 
'Two years ago, in the midst 

of the 19% Olympics, the 
Times’ man in Atlanta recalled 
the misfortunes of Dan O’Brien 
in 1992. O’Brien had been 
favored to win the decathlon at 
Barcelona, but he failed “ to 
even make the U.S. Olympic 
team.” The placement of 
“even” in these constructions 
Is b5 Critical as the placeinent 
of.“ dhly’ : in  other construc
tions. Notice how much crisper 
the sentence becomes if  
O’Brien failed “ even to make”

• the U.S. team.
Suppose you were a copy edi

tor at the Times with authority 
to recBst selected sentences. 
.Consider these splits;

“ The essence' of politics is 
thO art o f the con — the ability 
TO CONVINCINGLY 
DECLARE that day is night, 
that up is down, that what is 
so is not.”

• “ The House voted not to 
<lelay FCC regulations that will* 
help Ojpen'new markets for 
commtmications companies, 
but It refused TO EXPLICITLY 
APPROVE a proposal to 
impose stricter requirements 
for inspecting meat.”

• “ Intel suffered a public rela
tions black eye a year ago after 
the company appeared to 
ignore the significance of a 
math error in the Pentium 
processor. Ultimately the com
pany backpedaled and offered 
TO UNCONDITIONALLY 
REPLACE the chip.’"

How do you vote? I would 
have unsplit the first split: The 
politician’s art is “ to declare 
convincingly’,’ that day is 
night. I would have let the sec
ond example go to press. 
Nothing useful would be 
gained by changing “ to explic
itly approve” to “ explicitly to 
approve” or “ to approve explic
itly/’ I probably would change 
No. 3 to say that Intel offered 
“ unconditionally to r^ lace the 
chip,” but this is a close call.

My fries have at least 50 more 
citations of split infrnitives in 
the Times, but let me shift to a 
different source. Gene 
Roddenberry explained the 
mission of the starship 
Enterprise 30 years ago. It is 
“ to explore'new worlds, to seek 
out new life add new civiliza
tions, and TO BOLDLY GO 
where no man has gone 
before.”

These are noble missions, but 
it was a pity that Roddenberry 
split that last infinitive. I f  he 
had defined the mission as “ to 
explore, to seek, “ and boldly to 
go where no man has gone 
before,”  he would have had a 
sentence scored for trumpets.

*  1998 Universal Press Syndicate
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Do you have an interesting rtem or 
slory idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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In  Brief
Tennh mkigetM prognm 
get» under way Timday

A  tennis'midgets iMrogram, 
designed to introduce young 
children to the sport,'w ill 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
'The 12-week program is 

designed for youngsters 
between the ages of 5 and 10 
and will provide instruction 
in basic tennis strokes as well 
as basic rules and tennis eti- 
quiette.

Registration begins at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday at the tennis center. 
The cost of the program is an 
unopened can of tennis balls 
and students must have a ten 
nis racket and non-marking 
tennis shoes.

For more information, call 
Jim Blacketer.at 264-6834.

Coahoma booeters slate 
meeting for Tuesday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club w ill meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafetmria.,

A  business meeting will pre
cede taped highlights from 
Friday night’s game and com
mentary from Bulldogs coach
es.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Lady Steers boosters set 
meeting for Thursday

The Lady Steers Booster 
Club w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
Thm^day in the conference 
room of the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

Those interested in support
ing all Lady Steers athletic 
program, cheerleaders and the 
managers and trainers are 
encouraged to attend.

CGA, Knights of Columbus 
schedule benefit tourney

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring and 
the Knights of Columbus will 
co-sponsor the first Father 
D e la W ^  fieflefft '• "b b l f  
Tournament oh Silhdai^'ht'^b 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Players should pick their 
own ABCD teams. Entry fees 
are $15 per player and tee time 
will be 11 a.m.

A ll players must be regis
tered and have fees paid prior 
to the 11 a.m. start.

Plaques will be awarded to 
the first, second and third- 
place teams.

For more information, call 
the course’s pro shop at 264 
2366.

Fire Fighters Association 
schedules golf tourney'

The Big Spring Professional 
Fire Fighters Association will 
hold its annual golf tourna
ment to benefit the Disaster 
Relief Fund on Friday, Oct. 2, 
at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The four-person scramble 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. with 
prizes awarded to the first, 
second and third-place teams.

Entry fees are $25 per player 
plus cart fee.

For more information, call 
Paul Brown or Mitch Gill at 
267-3362.

Referees needed now 
for sub-varsity games

Officials fhom the Permian 
Basin Officials Association 
are seeking referees to work 
sub-varsity football games this 
fall.

Local officials w ill help 
train those interested in 
becoming high school offf- 
cials.

For more information, con
tact Jim Mattson at 263-5056.

On the A ir
TODAY:

6 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Baltimore Orioles, Big Spring 
Cable TV Channel 98.

6 :35 p.m. —  Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves,
TBS, Ch. I t .  ,

7 p.m. — New York Mets at 
Houston Astros, FXS, Ch. 29-

FOOTBAIl
7 p.m."—  San Francisco 

49ers at Washington 
Redskins, ABC, Ch. 2.

Vi '.i/ I '<i J. IV; . '.-V,

, ties McGwire with 62nd homer
CHICAGO (AP ) — Sammy Sosa wasn't 

the first to pass Babe Ruth and Roger 
Maris. So what?

Now he has caught Mark McGwire and 
rekindled this remarkable race for one 
o f ttie most glamorous and prestigious 
records in all of sports.;

Sosa hit his 61st and 62nd homers 
Simday, sending tears streaming down 
his cheeks and Wrigley Field into eupho
ria.

Then the man who once sold fruit, 
shined shoes and washed cars in his 
native Dominican Republic promised 
that “ this is not over yet.’’ ;

'T i l  let you know when the year is 
over,’ ’ Sosa said when asked how many 
he thought he could hit.

And after four homers in three days 
against the Milwaukee Brewers, his

(kvorlte pitching «taff fern long balls, 
Sosa might; indeed be ready to jump 
ahead o f McGwire.

Hours after jSosa’s stunning perfor
mance, Mepwire lyas reonoved from a 
game at Houston because of back 
spasms. McGwire is l-for-14 since break
ing Maris’ , record with No. 62 last 
Tuesday night against the Cubs in St. 
Louis. , ,

“ It’s awesome, outstanding,’’ McGwire 
said of Sqsa«/;rve been doing this for the 
last few years with. Ken Griffey. We go 
back and forth.

“ We’ve got until the 27th of September. 
I don’t think you have to be a rocket sci
entist to figure out it’s not over. I never 
once thought that was it.’ ’

When the Cubs beat the Brewers 11-10 
on Sunday on Mark Grace’s two-out

homer in the 10th, Sosa stood in the on- 
deck circle, d en i^  another at-bat and 
shot at No. 63.

“ I thought pretty much the home run 
race was going to be McGwire’s. But 
when my buddy gets hot, he can hit 
them in a hurry. And he proved that,’ ’ 
^Grace said after jokingly apologizing for 
robbing Sosa o f another at-bat.

“ 1 just hope Sammy gets the attention 
he deserves. Not only has he hit 62 
bomers, but he has carried us. He is 
without a doubt the MVP of the National 
League.”

Sosa, who trailed McGwire 24-9 in late 
May, homered off Bronswell Patrick in 
the fifth inhing, sending an 0-1 pitch 480 
feej into the street behind the left-field 
fence. He hit another 480-foot homer in 
the ninth, a solo shot off Eric Plunk.

That one dropped Babe Ruth into 
fourth place on the single-season list 
with 60, which he hit in 1927. Maris 
passed that mark with 61 in 1961. Now, 
amazingly, a record that had stood for 37 
years has been passed twice in less than 
a week.

“ It’s unbelievable. It was something 
that even I can’t believe I was doing,” 
Sosa said after his ninth and 10th 
homers off Milwaukee pitching. “ It can 
happen to two people, Mark and I.”
• With tears and sweat running down 
his face as he sat in the dugout after his 
second triumphant tour around the 

TiBases, Sosa came out for three curtain 
calls. Fans littered the field with paper 
cups and other debris while chanting 
“ Sam-mee! Sam-mee!” causing a delay 
that lasted six minutes.

 ̂ CowtMy photo

Local youngsters who took M rt in the Amarillo Tri-State Open Tennis Tournament and Big Spring 
tennis professional Jim Blacketer III display the hardwai4 they aocuihulated In th < ^  matches. 
Kneeling in front are Rosha Shroff and Mary Alice Blacketer. Second row: Derek Dehoyas, Michael 
Roffem, Vishal Shroff, Megan Roffers, Ame Blacketer, Veronica Villarreal and Jim Blacketer IV. 
Back row: Michael Williamson, Brian Wingert, Annette Riehafdson, Stephanie Lewis, Jay Shroff, 
Kim Dominguez and Jim Blacketer III. Not pictured is YuChIng tl. ,

Big Spring youngsters shine

HERALD Staff Report

AMARILLO — Players from Big Spring domi
nated several divisions of play in the Amarillo 
Tri-State Open Tennis Tournament, as they won 
three boys’ division titles an4 two more in girls’ 
divisions.

Jim Blacketer IV took the Boys’ 10 singles 
championship with a 6-1, 6-0 win over Wilson 
Golightly in the championship final, while 
teammate Roshan Shrofflost to Creighton Baird 
1-6, 2-6 in the consolation finals.

Vishal Shroff won the consolation champi
onship in Boys’ 12 play, while older brother Jay 
Shroff reached the Boys 14 semifinals before los
ing to Steven Nash.

Jay Shroff then teamed with Michael Roffers, 
who’d lost in the Boys 14 singles consolation 
finals, to take the Boys 12-14 doubles title with a 
6-1, 6-2 win over teeunmates Jim Blacketer and 
Vishal Shroff.

Big Spring’s entries in the*Girls’ 18 division — 
Kim Dominguez, YuChing Li and Stephanie 
Lewis — were the class of the field.

Dominguez took the Championship by knock
ing off Li in the finals. And Lewis ripped 
through the field until she ran into Li in the

semifinals.
Li and Dominguez took the Girls’ 16-18 dou

bles championship, as well, defeating the team 
of Ame Blacketer and Nan Seugard of Midland.

In Boys 16 doubles action, Derek DeHoyas and 
Brten Wingert reached the quarterfinals.

Ajrie Blacketer, an 11-year-old playing in the 
Girls’ 16 division singles , reached the semifi
nals before dropping a 5-7,1-6 decision to Sunny 
Jo Petty.

Dehoyas reached the Boys’ 16 singles consola
tion final before falling to Jeff Sanhart, who’d 
eliminated Wingert in the semifin^s.

Veronica Villarreal reached the Girls’ 12 semi
finals before being eliminated by Ashley Ellis, 
while Megan Roffers made it to the consolation 
semifinals in Girls 14 action. Annette 
Richardson was eliminated in the consolation 
quarterfinals of the Girls’ 16 division.

Big Spring tennis professional Jim Blacketer 
III 'said he was impressed with the group’s 
showing.

“We’ve got some kids that are playing really 
well,” he explained. “They’re working hard and 
are dedicated to getting better. And in the long 
run, that’s going be good for all of our tennis 
programs here in Big Spring.”

A ikm ^, Elway both 
sidelined by injury 
in Broncos’ victory

DENVER (AP) -  In a battle of 
heavyweight quarterbacks who 
have combined to pound out 
four Super Bowl titles, neither 
Dallas’ Troy Aikman nor 
Denver’s John Elway was 
standing at the finish. But 
Terrell Davis was.

Aikman was-lost for 4 to 8 
weeks with a broken left collar-, 
bone suffered in the second 
quarter, and Elway went to the 
sideline in the fourth quarter 
with a strained right hamstring 
of undetermined severity.

Davis, meanwhile, ran for 191 
yards and three touchdowns, 
helping the Denvdr Broncos 
rout the Dallas Cowboys 42-23 
on Sunday.

“ The offensive line gave me 
some creases,”  said Davis, who 
had back-to-back touchdown 
runs of 63 and 59 yards in the 
first quarter. “ The 0-line got on 
the defensive linemen and the 
linebackers and left me one-on- 
one with some safeties and cor- 

'nerbacks. I know I’m not going 
'tokrmftke'thisfevery wedk.” 

With the score tied 7-7, Davis 
went up the middle, bounced 
outside and, untouched, outran 
three defenders down the left 
sideline for 63 yards.

The next time he touched the 
ball, Davis started left, cut back 
and dashed 59 yards for a 21-7 
lead late in the first quarter.

Davis carried six times for 138 
yards in the first period alone. 
He added a 3-yard scoring run 
in the fourth quarter.

Asked his impression of 
Davis, Dallas cornerback Deion 
Sanders said, “Wonderful, man. 
Being out there oh the same 
field is such a treat. I wish I 
wouldn’t have watched him so 
much and tried to catch him.” 

Broncos fullback Howard 
Griffith said “every time he 
touches the ball, he has an 
opportunity to score. There are 
so many ways for this team to 
score anyway.”

Elway, for example. Before 
his injury, Elway completed 16 
of 22 passes for 268 yards and

two touchdowns and ran for 
another sqore.

The Broncos, who finished 
with 515 total yards, scored 
touchdowns on their first five 
possessions to take a 35-17 lead 
at halftime. Elway completed 11 
of 13 passes for 217 yards in the 
half, and Denver generated 379 
total yards in the half compared 
to Dallas’ 209.

“ I don’t know if I ’ve ever seen 
a team go five series and get 
five touchdowns in the first 
half,”  Broncos coach Mike 
Shanahan. “ It doesn’t get much 
better than that.”

Added Elway, “That’s the best 
half I ’ve ever been involved 
with.”

The 35 points were the most 
ever surrendered by Dallas in 
the first half. , ■

Cowboys defensive back 
Darren Woodson said the 
Broncos had a good offensive 
scheme that caught the 
Cowboys by surprise.

“ They came up with a differ
ent game plan than we thought 
they’d have. We had to cover 
different guys. We just didn’t 
match up. We had some line
backers on tight ends and line
backers on runningbacks and 
corners on runningbacks. We 
made the adjustments at half
time and played a lot better in 
the second half,” Woodson said.

Dallas first-year head coach 
Chan Gailey said the Broncos 
“ did a great job of spreading us 
out and creating a lot of one-on- 
one matchups. We allowed 
them to break two long runs. 
Long runs are what will get 
you.”

After Dallas (1-1) closed to 35- 
23 on two field goals by Richie 
Cunningham, the Broncos fash
ioned their fifth scoring drive 
of at least 80 yards, capped by 
Davis’ third score.

Elway departed after strain
ing his hamstring on a handoff 
during the drive, and backup 
Bubby Brister passed 38 yards 
to Ed McCaffrey to set up the 
score.

LocAi Si’OKis RouNmji’
Garden City, Forsan runners fare well

CARLSBAD — Garden City Lady Bearkats Tiffany 
Kujawski and Michelle Fuchs topped the field in the 
Division IA-2A girls' field Saturday at the Concho 
Valley Cross-Country meet.

Kujawski's winning timfe was 14:40.0, while Fuchs' 
second-place clocking was just six seconds slower.

Teammates Summer Eoff, Patti Garza, Tania 
Hoelscher and Stormi Chandler turned in finishes that 
left the Lady Bearkats finishing 10th in the girls’ varsi-, 
ty field.

Forsan’s Lady Buffs got their best finish from 
LaDonna Dennis, who was 67th overall. She and team
mates Tonnie Loera, Candace Gamble, Jalene 
Rodriguez and Melanie Crouch finished 14th in the 
team standings.

Others running for the Lady Buffs were Kristen 
Thixton, Sara Harrison, Maegan Crouch, Melissa 
Stercks, Holly Walker, Amanda Breyman and Krista 
Shepard.

In the boys' varsity division, Forsan took ninth as a 
team behind the lead o f Adam Dunlap’s finish of 14th in 
the Individual standinfs

Other members of the Buffs fsiun were Chris King, 
Jeremy Becerra, Brandon Bingham and Matt Mims.

Sidewinders compete In Odessa meet
ODESSA — Cassidy Peek and Megan Fox led the way 

for an eight-girl contingent of Big Spring YMCA - 
Sidewinders Gymnastics Team competitors who took ' 
part in an invitational meet at Odessa College on 
Saturday. ^

Peek, competing in the 7 to 9-year-olds' Level VI divi^ 
Sion, finished sixth in the balance beam and uneven' 
parallel bars and added seventh-place finishes in the 
floor exercise and vault to take sixth in the all-around 
with a score o f 30.0.

Teammates Lauren Chestworth and Leslie Jansa did

not place in the Level VI competition.
Fox, competing in the 10-year-olds' Level V division, 

finished second in the balance beam, was eighth in 
floor exercise and ninth in the bars to finish eighth all- 
around with a score of 31.95.

In the 11-year-olds' Level V division, Ashton Evans 
finished fifth on the bars, while Sara Haney failed to 
place. V

And in Level IV competition, Emily Jones turned in 
the Sidewinders' best performance with a total score of 
30.70, while Sarah Murphree finished with a 28.25 total.

Youth soccer game results announced
Lucas Ontiveros scored three goals in leading the 

Leopards to a 6-2 win over the Bearcats in Big Spring 
Youth Soccer Association Under 6 division play 
Saturday.

Ontiveros got scoring help from Ryan Rodriguez, 
Lysas Rodriguez and Misty Trevino in piling up the 
Leopards' point total.

In another Under 6 division game, Luke Lewis scored 
five goals in leading the Wildcats to an 11-2 win over 
the Texans. Teammates Chad Bowles, Blake Brorman 
and Connor Keeton added two goals each in the lop
sided win. Anthony Saracho scored both of the Texans' 
goals.

In Under 8 division action, the Wolverines took a 5-2 
win over the Cheetahs, the Wildcats were 5-1 winners 
over the Badgers and the Wildcats took a 4-1 win over 
■the Texans. ’ ,

Jacob Del Toro paced the Wolverines with two goals, 
while Justin Villareal, Branden Tarleton and Heath 
Yerk added one apiece in the victory, while Cole' 
Campbell and LaKelsha Roman provided big saves in 
goal. Tyler Tannehill scored both of the Cheetahs' 
goals.

The Wildcats got goals from DeShae Green, (Jeordan 
Fuller, Steven Arista, Jeremy Gomez and Jay

McCurtain in their 5-1 win, while Tyler Chesworth pro
vided the Texans only score in the 4-1 loss to the 
Wildcats.

In Under 10 action, the Chargers took a 2-0 win over 
the Texans, the Hot Shots were 3-0 winners over the 
Raptors and the Jets and Stars battled to a 2-2 tie. And 
in the only Under 12 game, the Hot Shots took a 3-0 win 
over the Jets.

Lance Gross scored both of the Chargers goals, 
thanks to assists from Brandon Stowers and Lance 
Tissue, and a defensive effort led by Brandon Ontiveros 
and Megan Tunstall kept the Texans off the scoreboard.

Cameron Parker scored both of the Jets goals in the 
tie with the Stars, who were paced by Shane Bowles 
and Brenna Phernetton.

Runnels squads post wins over Monahans
MONAHANS — Runnels' Junior High School's 

Yearlings took a pair of wins over Monahans' young 
Loboes.

Big Spring's "Black’ squad got a 20-yard touchdown 
run from Brandon Brown, who then added the two- 
point conversion in an 8-0 victory that also saw Cody 
Osborn, Ronnie Johnson and Raymond Castillo turn in 
strong performances.

In the "Gold" team's 22-14 win, Dustyn Beauchamp got 
Big Spring started with an 8-yard dash to paydirt.

Quarterback Tye Butler then connected with Eric 
Chavez for a 40-yard touchdown pass and the Yearlings' 
third score came on a 60-yard punt return by Brandon 
Mendoza.

Two-point conversion runs by Albert Valle and Butler 
round^ out the Gold scaring.

Other standouts for the Gold squad were Josh 
Hildebrand, Gary Austin, Curtis Woodruff and Taylor 
Fraser.

Both Yearlings squads will play host to Sweetwater 
on Thursday at Blankenship F^eld.

V'
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2833340.
1004 Ford Escort 
StaMonwagon. Naw Otas. 
$2400. Call days: 
267-7421, ask for KsOy, or 
svsnIngK 300-4637.
1994Mstcury ViKiarQS 
----  ~ duaf A/C.P/W, P/L, dual 
ExcaOant oorKMIon. Ono 
local owrtar. 267-1480 
day, 2600067 r̂ flht

CARS POR $1001
Lfooomino local saiss of 
QavommortitsaizadA 
surplus sports cars, 

sucka. 4)(4's 
1-8006630868 Ext 1000
FOR SALE 1080 Ford 
Mustang Convertibis. 
Looks brand new. 
Automatic with all the 
buHorw. Must See. Qood 
School Carl $2005. CMI 
2630300 or 267-3631.
FOR SALE: 1089 Toyota
MR6.Loadsdw«thT-tops.

O.oiiReal dsm car $3460. 
2630300 or 867-3831.
FOR SALE: 1096 Ford 
Taurus QL. Fully foaded, 
with 12 month, 12 
thousartd mHe «varranty. 
$7,995. Save thousandsi 
Must Seel Can 2630309 
w 267-3631.

AuiO Fon SALt

WARNINQI
Before you buy or i 

*Vahicls.ianytypaof Vs
You do not haws to waste 
your time and gasl You do 
not have to hassle with a 
salesmani
www.IWANTACAR.com 
'The easy way to Ind any 

vehlclsr

1983 VIP waNdhru, 150 
horsepower Evtorude, 16 
ft. oxootenl oondWon. Cal 
2636400.
Two 1992 Sea Doo 
Watercraft on double 
trailer, low hours, new 
tires, well maintaihed. 
$6,000.91&367-8064.

1987 Ford F-150 
long-bod,some body 
darn^, good work truck. 
$15̂  267-5233 or 
26320901V. messaoe.

‘»8 N IS S A fi
FRONTIER

•10,995
KOli liHOl 1\

1 o m )
>im U II h

Pickup .

1990 Silverado Ext Cab 
PU 2500C. 350 engine. 
55K. running boards. 
$0,000.2631303.

ANNOUNCtr.il NIS
THANK YOU 8T.JU0C

a s .
PtHSONAL

AMAZING METABOUC 
BREAK-THROUGH 

I Lost 40 pounds 
in2monlhsl 

CMforFreei 
1-8832

START DATING 
TONIGHT I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Game 

1-803RomatKe 
EXTJ015

Busines' Oppt .
Ultimate Vending $10 & 

NoSote,$20 Vends. No Soda, No 
Snacks, No Selling. Free 
Sample. Inv. Req. 
803737-9405 244ms.

Save Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDADS

Big Spring FamNy 
Msocal Center 

LVN
Need LVN tor ful-tims 
posWon. Must have 
cunsnl Texas LVN 

Icense.
RaoaptlonM

sixrrvxiOw
schoolgraduale 

equMlant wit) six rnor 
ollloe tiMsd experience 

rprswous
e)q)ettsnoe 

in a medcal oNce. 
Weoflsranarioalent 

berwMs package.
Contact Tina Norris, 

Employment Coordtoator 
at (915) 657-5200 or apply 

at 2301 S.Gt«gg
xtofl.EOeStreet ag Spring.

CONSTRUCTION 
CAUFORMA 

Sewer-Walsr-Slotm
Drain. E)oei1onos6 • 
bacMtoeAeMcsMator
operator. $36.0Qhour A 
moving expanse. Fax 
Resume to: ( ^ )  
516-4602 Sacramento- 
San Frandsoo Bay area.
Town A Country Food 
Store, Full A Part tima
poaMon open In Coahoma,
Sĝ Springr ............
toworkM

IA Stanton. Able
1101 Lamesa Hwy. BjE., 
Dntg taet required.

Hi VV.

CORRBCnONB 
Food Sarvios Foreman, 

$760 hr
Drugl

ipplyto

She work 
Fieawoikplaoa 

eiOMito
« .B

lram311A1-4
BtoSotlnaTagaa

Phmsll5$64A611
EOEIBFAf/D

OBieCtOROF
Mamn County HoepNai 
District Is accepting 
applications for the 
position of D.O.N. 
applicant must be a 
rogistered nurse with 
supervisory A 
admlnlelrBlve experience. 
Send resume to: 
Personnel DapL, MCHO 
PO 640, Stanton, Texas
Tvna.

Deailne'ePtoa 
Delvery dilweiB needed. 
Apply In pataon at: 2202

Drtvers 
AttnProfaailanal 

ar OpoMMral
naS/lf^NE■No Canada/

“ TOP PAY* 
Mto23, 1yr OTR 
CDLwfHazmet 

Paschal Truck Ufios 
8004430406

( ( » 11 I I > I '' j !) < I ( I MM ^ 1' 1 n f
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AfforBaMa

m i Scasiyr 8L

AaMfMataaei

SAM rlK M IA N i: 
D IR T

C O N TR A C tO a  
Ta # sa ll, 
flH saASi' >. 

PHeaelaa CMMM.-*
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Herald ClsrsaHlad ads 
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ART i T

O oA llC arfB t 
Carpet As Low As

1 2 . 9 6  YAtasatM

9SSrfMaal‘'*^ iM

CARPET

Cbtocvate E  | 
WeMia« Sareka 

DrtYavfaya,
Ciadf i i liifJMi

*  p M T
243>«9$if
247-2245

Gatftrret CaaaL 
Gaaaral Coatraatar 

Coacratc 
Slaapa Crate 
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NSW Caaatr 

E aaiiaatlal RaaavJ* 
Drjr WaN T aatars 
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->
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NOW OWEN 
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ffitemet Service 
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NoSOPSurchaige 

Oompaisr 
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All Services On
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'iWional Use.
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CftI lea Caaiŝ  
147-7SS7 ar 

$ 4 7 -7 ttl

: f c .
R om  Repair 

ipaclaHtlag let

at

394-4944;^ *

Buaktdwi • H e  itow7

Rfftpilaal 
M TO N IT  

'sesrM NGTM ni
TOTHRM PORM ATION

RiC ilNAYfn

merit) TBUNB
Tree

plaattat^

Jitd 
•Alp

tHooriNG

SM ai

49#
.f

HRSf^RSmi^ 
i a i M  ft  IRIMbI ’ I 
‘ CaiL>

n r r i c s
Owaara Davit 41 f t )

•laftaR ft_
Xf t  SapCe Taalft 

rtgapBl .;taft iaO j 
-And ft  CrBYft,

m  ft
$47-7S7t A M N r ' 

999-454# ^ ,
TRRCCJAMft,

O n d M  f t  J M

m rn t

It I V . ' I

lA R tI $M 0 W M K L Y
piooaaaing our oompany 
mal. No axp. nsoaaaary. 
o fti-soo^m s.

RiverThe Colorado 
Municipal Water Diatrict 
haa an simadMls opanino 
in Big Spring for an
Elaolioniea Technician. 
-Ou8m  wN ■ ^  • •Induda the 
InaMla lon, maintananca

control and data

a sltkMi equipment, 
la radios, and 
microwava Inatalations.

Eaat 24th Street, Big 
Spring, Taxes. The 
District Is an equal 
opportonKy amptoyar.

CAMNIT MAKER
'A CWnpbsl Oonakuolan

\ •

Company aaaM
MWIHIOid 

totoat tMcw. Lai- OMitoot Makar. Layout A 
Cutout Exp. a must 

BsnsRs A Advanoamant
Apply al 241-A Spring 

Pwk Drive,
Mkftnd, Tarn 79706 or 
Stoid laauma to PO Bok 

11204
Mkftnd, Tombs 70702, 

Ssli^DOe
Q$M Fried CNcfcan has
Immsdtots opsninge tor 
diqr 4 airaning tins. Must 
be dMs to worn waokands. 
Apply In parson: 1101
SSSiSL

NOTORER 
ORERATOR WANTED

LONG JOHN ELVERS 
Day and Evanlng ShMs 
Aaisbis. Must k  
snsmsSc. Apply In parson, 
240̂ .  Gi)N)g. No phons

LVN nsadsd for charge

benelle Indudtog mieege 
and uniform alowancas, 
vacation and doubla pay 
for holidays. Com# by 
Lorains Manor, 402 
CampbsN Ava. In Loralna
for an application and 

r.EOE.inisrvlaw.
MOTHER A OWNERS

I60042SOOFT '
FuN Training 

For Free BookM eft

Need driver for ootton 
stripping and 
worx. ax' 
rtacaaaa'

Must

Id ,tr'‘̂ ar 

Host
iM * •̂laportatlon. 

JtV 'ia Hoalechar, 
013307-2220 tv. missNN 
QaidsnCW.
Now hirining
day/avaning shift. 
8/L5/11./vSplyin 
1702 E. FM
263660̂

for
M-F,

person
700:

NURSES UNUMfTED
RN Hosplos Field Nurse 
Needed. Contact JoAnn 
LMIa •  1-800-460-8118, 
MonRd, 35pm. EOE.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Dallvary 
Drivers A Waitresses. 
Excallant Pay, Raxibla 
Hours. Apply In person O 
1702 Gragg.
SUPER 8 FOODS has
kiwnsdlsti openings for. 
Store manager

-Assistarit Store ManMsr 
bewilMigAppicaftsmustbei 

to relocate. Fo'r 
applications please call 
1-210G44-1080.

TEAMABINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

$^0004SO,000 
Personal, Conaoldalorrs 

NO CREDIT, NO 
PROPERTY 

NO PROBLEM 
1-8037331008

A West Texas company 
buys real satata notes. 
Call now for hjghsstprtos 
In Texas. Toll Free 
1-803687-8863

FeahCui Sudan Hay 4>« 
round balas $45. NNs afisr 

2635439 or Day-8pm 263 
2703^ .
High Germ. Bearded 
Wheat Seed. Cleaned A 
sacked, 501b. Delivery 
Avail. 015-300-4274 or 
2633044 laava mag.

C o m p u t e r s

NEW 666 300 Mhz 6 gig
hard drive 1̂ 8 meg ram 
color scanner 1024 k
cache 32x CO rom, 320 
watt spkrs, color monitor, 
Intarntet rdadv, 
deliver/setup OWNER 
FINANCED OR 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
1-803067-7262

We offer an excallant 
banaftt package: $500 
Signorkbonua, 
compatitiva wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ratanUon bonus, 
HssMVDsnlalAJfo 
Insutartos, and unMorms.
REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experianos of 
completion of an 
accradHad truck driver 
achqol,COLwjlhhaz-mat 
600 tvAv 6ndofMfiwiii, 

OOTand(paaa. DOT and company 
rOouirafflants. Wa ww 
help train you for a
auoeaaaful future In lha 
twAtucklndufty.
Apply In paraon at 
8TBERE TANK LINES 
BI&, 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone a(i18)2B37M

WORK FROM HOME 
My chidrsn coma to the

ofRoe evetydayll 
Earn $600-$1̂ PT/MO

or
$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TOLL FREEftnfMIQfL/Mm

Need a dean house or 
office" Call for estimato 
2630328.

Will babysit In my home. 
All ages, low prices, 
meals todudad. 7:00am- 
7::0Qpm. M-8at. Call 
meow 861-3810

1-8632860046
MOUNTAIN VCW 

LODGE
I appscaaons nr

• 2) '1

• QusMy Patformanca 
Bonus
• Insunnos A IRA
•8lBt$nowsgs$6.SOpr.
hr.
• Dmg toeing msndstoty. 
forhini

r in person, 2000 
Big Spring TX.

and o(M
"town

squipmanL Call 267-7380 
ftsr7O0pm.
YARD WORK and odd 
jobs. Have own
equipment Oft 267-7380 
SMr7O0pnL

LoArjs
■4MJMAY 

BLeABWBBUIAIWieB 
CftI MM tMlayt! !
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacuttty Finance' 
204S.Qolad 267-4691 

Phone sppicalone 
weioome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

BOARDMQ FACILITIES 
Dogs, Cats A Horses 

2632400
Shear K-0 
Grooming

Next day appomtmants 
TSS--^

Sweat older Mtten needs a 
home. Female, Siamese 
Saalpoint appearance. 
Cal ̂ 7740.

FOUND CAT 
Cfttoktonlfy 

2640064.

Two Sloaper Sofas, PasM 
Floral print Lass than two 
years dd. $250. each. Cft 
i^ -4034.

Day Huntirm Doves 
$25/day or $200 per gun, 
per season. 4 ml ET of
town. Call after 8pm 
263-5439 or Day - 
2733240.

Miscellaneous

6 aqs. NEW 24 in. heavy 
cedar shake shingles. Cft 
2633348.
New Gtoson AppNarx»8: 
Refrigerators, stoves, 

washer/diyers with full 2 
yeerp^Alabor 

warranty.
Bf6nii6m-Fi9iiityni wv

20t)4wr^ .- 2631469

Orta Massage wW
oonvincayoul 

$25 Special ttiru
Sapt30onlyl

RMTSharon Smith 
2631949.

WEDDiNQS

Cakaa, Abras, Archaa, 
Silk flowers, etc. Call 
now (or appt The 

1267-6191

DM you miss your 
HeraM?

Call 2637335 A ask for 
Circulation.

Qood Henry MMar Piano 
ila. $ ^ .00. Calfor sale 

267-2240

. authorized I 
heavy duly steal carport 
kits aa low aa 38.00 a 
month - daHvary and 
IrtatalljUlon available. 
56331W
Fair epadal • apadal 
purchase of hot tub̂  spas 
for Ector County Fair • as 
low as 80.00 a ntonth - 
delivery available. 
5633106
Price Reduced - Storm 
damaged 14'x40‘damaged
garagsmotaga
building/shopbuilding/shop - dallvary 
and finandng availabla. 
5633106

P r o d u c e

VEGETABLES: All kinds 
of tomatoes, pappsrs, 
1315 sweet oniorw, etc. 
You pick them A save 
money. Cft 263-8785.

FSBO: 72.88 ac.. Silver 
Heels Addn. Water wft, 
TV, elect, meter, quail, 
dear, new (erice on 3 
tides. Possible Owner 
Finary:s to right party. 
$60,000. Cft 2̂ -4862.
Small or large acreage

rillFor sale will consklar 
Financing or Texas 
Veterans finanadng. Cft 
2636785

B uildings For 
S ale

Steel buikfngs, new, must 
sell 40x60x12 WAS
$16,750sell $9,990;
50x100x16 was 
$27,430sell $19,850; 
70x150x16 was $62,8M 
sell $39 ,940 , 
1-6034036126
Houses  For S ale

$0DOWN 
$1000Move4n. 

Payment/Uelstanoe 
AvaHablaWJLC.

New homes In Coahoma 
A Big Springs by Key 
Homes, Inc. From the 
60's. For loan info, call 
Allied Mortgage Cimital 
Corp. Toll tree 
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homee 9135230848.
2 bdr 1 bth. convenient to 
Big Spring Correctional or 
State Hospital, 
$17,S0Q.also 2 bdr 1 bth 
attached garage, large 
workshop. 1002 Wood. 
2638513
2411 Alabama • Big 
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 
living, naw haating/air, ■ 
roof, palntr9eO}60«M8ft<v 
0131607-3719. j '
Forean-C^mSdo:' 
3bd/2ba.1820SF,dacv), 
updated, nice huge roams, 
deck fireplaoe, separate 
shower A garden tub, 

metal roof, RO, A soffoer. 
Carriage Co. Realtors, - 
Diana 8032239706 or 

684̂ 881
FORSAN SCHOOL 
DIST. For sale: to settle 
estate, 2 bdrm trailer 
house on 1 acre O 811
Debra Lana (Big Spring). 
“ —  ' fidget)Also ‘79 MQ (Ml( 
auto. Serious inquires 
only. Please call 
267-4803. or write Estate, 
5310 Green Valley TrI. 
San Angak), Tx. 766u4.

\ \ v s I U  1 W 11)1 ( I \SSII II I) \l)\ I I d  IS IM .  M  I W O R K

»___A AT

DOUBLE YOUR MONSY 
POteadalt 300* laam fteai 
lOdexeftft. $1000tBveeie4 
ooale Mve naaaft A  bmmIi
at $13,000. C ft 1-003303 
3311, Opitel Maai«MWH M- 
letsaikMil. $Sftn ■iaiMMB

rRKIORT Carrim. Solo/ 
Taeat. Dedicated mckloed. 
Blae Orm Blee Sbieid latar- 
met w/deatel A vidon. Fm- 
tcaptr aioffaw. Md orieeit- 
tioe. OtO^ wdcooMl CDL 
Oeet A w/HaxMat reqeired. 
Oft Mr at l-NKFaW-dOSt. 
NeaalaaetBlaaee. B.OJ.

Call recruiting 1-800-299- 
7274. exL 21 or exL 41.

FOR SALE

EM PLOYM ENT

HOME BAIRD ‘TRAVEL 
Agcacy needed locally. 
$7,900 leviitaiiet maaked. 
FT/FT. Rml BMy! Gnat 61$. 
Oatetaadieg travalAax baa-

-‘nA iaR so- 
LQS. 3 ■eeae ♦  sebool ftil- 
wue axpcriaacc. Drop A  
kook, ao loach height, at- 
tigaad coavaatioaal

GET PAID $15-$34 per hour 
procettiag intunace claiins 
for local docton office. Com
plete trainiag provided. Com- 
pater aad m<̂ cm required. 
Call \Mesrem United Service 

l•8032S94461. eu. 281.I

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
S,003» ticei. 40x60x14, 
$8,33S; $0x73x14, $10,667; 
$0x100x16, $14,333:
60x100x16, $16,293 Mhii- 
ttorage buildiiigt, 40x180, 36 
uaitt, $18.17$) Free bro
chures. Seotioel Buildings. 
www.seatiacltiaildiBgs.com. 
1-803327-0790, cxlV

sigaad
hnghilkirn, i
miles, hsciadlhlc baaci

Siy A 
U A

I
laoiag aapaait. Ana awe.
WX' ext T M .

HOME ‘TYPIBT, PC Uaits 
aacdad. $4Sft)0 iacaam po- 
leaiial. $99.95 l■Mlll■lll i«- 
qaiiad. Oft teAnMioa oaa- 
tcr, l-iOO-513-4343. ext. 
B-3569.

TVeckiaa. I -803729-9770.
DR1VBR8 RANIRD: PRD- 
nCSSIONAL OTR T/T *iv- 
ati. I year expcriaaec. Ohiy 
lha hiftly amiivaiad, safety

MEDICAL BILLERS: 
WORK ptocesstag heath ia- 
sanaoe cuiaa oo you con- 
watt. PT/PT. EsceUeai $$$) 
Pall Iraiaiag. PC required. 
Uaiied Medical Asiociaies. 
1-8035535042. eu 401

WANT A FREE WebsiteT It s 
true! Rce desig

CXL 2

! Pice design and devclap- 
L cut amv! L888-42$-6423,

nN A N C IA L
SERVICES

id appH. We offer: 
Big tnieks-hig hoods, big 
asiMBS and mmc. For more

oar48tes> opnsiM Cft 
-80̂ 1-431$!•<

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 vandiag ■achiaaa. Ban
ipproxtemitly SBOQMay. AB 
for $9,995. Call l•$06-99•• 
VEND. MaM-VinA

RZPnUENCE: DRIVERS/ 
1 YBAR nalbad expasionoe. 
Hone oa waakands. shove

A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Coa- 
Tidcatisl help. Cat moolbly 
paymealt. Redact inicreti. 
Siô

'irup 
Boopre
agemcai I-803317-9971.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
lha at home. Buy direct aad 
savel Connnerciil/Home aaits 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free color 
camog Call I-803842-1310.

HEALTH
Hop collectioo calls. Avoid 
nakrupicy. Naiioa‘t largestrupicy. Nibon't large 

ront Genus Credit Mai

GREAT.NEWS DIABET
ICS! Medicare pays for icst-
mg supplies. You ve teen us oa 

Libeny Medical Supply.‘TV.

FERFRCT BOMB BAIRD 
Bosineeil 1997 Faoplaa 
Choice Award Wlanarl
USANA, fliM ever callnlar 
aatriiioealt. $100/ $1,000 
weekly raaUsiic. $39.00 in- 
vastmt l-0$l-574-4412.

awusgf pay. HcapiuL dnial, 
401k. tMMy hamn. Mop pay 
A odwr haniftts. CaB Mm. I-
803356-2901.

yaorinooi
iVanipert

TBAIN1NO AFIRBT 
e$30K -SaavoM 
OTR rack drivi

ARE YOU DROWNING IN 
Debt! Debt rclicL haa. hnme- 
diaie, coafldeoiial. Consoli
date peymeata, kswor iatereat 
Can I-kS8-BILL-FREE or I- 
$$8-249-5373. Americaa 
Ciadit Coantelots, NoaproOt

No up hoot ooiL Satisfaction 
gnaraateed. Free thippiag. 
T-800 233-3858

fl
•AVOID BANKRUPTCYT* 
Debt oonaolidatioe Stop col- 
Icctioe calls. Cut monthly pav- 

Ite. Eliminaie n-mcatf to 30%.

DRIVBKS W ANTED
CONTINENIAL 
NBCOt OTR A RagioMl 
Akron. Wiad anung toe sop 
10 imall eanten. ftid ban- 
ahtt. 9395*11 liitoBiMd 
1-803727-4374. BOR I-A3 
095-4473.

FREE ‘TRUCK DRIVER 
TMaiM adto na caaSMi or 
paybncki. We have carrion 

I la pay lor year bain- 
I-m-3030617.

Bsaoe chiifcs. Fisi approval. 
Natioaal Coaaoliaaiort.

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS: 
ARE you using a aebulixcr 
machine? Slop paying full 
price for Albuterol. Atio/cal 
etc. Soiuiiooi. Medicare will 
nay for them. We bill Medicare 
for you and ship directly to 
your door. MBO-A-SAVE 
l-800-$38-9849.

1-0032739894.
LEG AL SERVICES

DRIVBR. 80L08 BTAHT
3 ^ te . SIBjMO liySl^

sent Mast ha:

CDL Traiaiag *Fre-hired bv 
catanaav • Oaoianiaod lob n 
qoaftted * Baaad otR or year 
MSB * $9038700 weekly •

••CREDIT CARD PROB- 
LRMBT^^ Debt ooasolida- 
doa. Avoid baaknpscy. Stop 
cradilor caUt. Cat iaternt. No 
credit chock. One low pay-

1-0032739094.

FEN- PIIEN REDUX Cases 
still accepted. Severe bean 
valve, long damage. David P. 
WilUs, Board CcrtiTiad Pir- 
loeal lajnry Trial Lawyer, 
Teaoa Bomd LenI Spaciansa- 
ikm, Hoasioe Pice Coofol- 
mtioa. l-8038$3-985t.

Itorr OUT OP dm  FrsctI

DRIVBRB . CARDINAL

RAPID REIOaTOPTbBaB 
iassiHMOTRAtvan. Mtei- 

Cteaa

Cradh Coanaciian Caaian of. 
Aawrica (MamSar

REAL ESTATE
NPCC) 

toca dabs coniollditlob. lyaar
aayamats. iatarast. Stop ool- 
loasor calls. Nooprof 
I-B77-9332222. TbB fee.

7g a c r e s  NORTHWEST 
Jaaedoo. wall and alactiieity, 
live oaks, tnwhv whiieiaifs 
aad exotica. $750 par acre 

I-I03t739m.Ttena. I-

NMdlL WMatoMi
\9omkai}

rif |ROdMS Of twIcBt
I iof jotonwitioo Eboot cowptiiy

rnmmm
btm I

C tII this Npvv5.()npnr to Advertise Stntcv/idc or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

B iq  
M on d ai

s K O t  ,
honw. Qd

rafrigoiRtorl
mierowRv

SSL.
awftyf

4-2 U

$180,(
CIOM to 
Homo fori 
roof, 3 bdr. 
mowalnll
FOREALEl
3 bd., 2 1/ 
updated l|

covarad
ayatam
Rabaoea.
foranapp
FOR
Larga 
Qraat d< 
Quaat 
N.Pad

a/2.

HOUSE 
Coahoma 
4 bdrm, 
Hvtog rex 
$60,000.

room)

Immaculatol 
Naariy naw ( 
to move toll | 
kdo.ft
INVESTOR I
bdrm, 1 
In naad 
WouM r 
rarrlal or i 
only $16,C 
RP
Drivaby21C 
Big ‘  
Dennis 1 
Salas
1-803757-1 
(Pacific'

Spring!

OWNER
FINANCE!
Pricad; 
down&j 
Cft 425-8
OWNER
FINANCE!
BkJShlrd:$17 
down, $^d 
carport, c ft I
OWNER 
FINANCE: 
housa.M 411
Price: 
down 
4230606.

$34l

BENI]
NcthtogD

Ibr2bai)-I3br2l
Ott)S(B-

SoUhwaet j 
naw decor, 
floors, ba 
kltahsw"':
firfiraplacss, 
and BOOKS
drtvasndL 
backyard 
systam. Cd 
Banker SJ
RaaRoia267l
Will Owr 
ClaanSbdrj 
Wash. Elan 
Collage. 
rafJWr.Cfti 
Ptftpal
or.
Younaadto 
it‘s ready 
Clean 2 bdr.
k t 6:
PhMpa

ref7l

<*264-0006.

1090 3 
naw F| 
doublawlda 
p^, wltt) 
Insulation 
$225.00 mbr 
down, 9.5% 
months, 
America 0<1 
habla 
1-91536306 
1-803725-08
60 ft. 3 bed 
home for 
$7,000. 
267-71331
Coronado 
onlyeiotsis 
KEY HOI 
Harry Deter 
915523̂
'Credit appn 
Cfttttairab 
apacialsll

I’m TRIED 
Taka over m 

Cft Ron 
7254

8INQLEP
Wacanhek
LowdownA

EZCl 
Cft (800)

Jueta
price c 
badroc 
month, 
10.25̂  
240 m 
Amatic 
habla

*Yalagol 
maa aconor 
marcadodaS 
solo $605.00 
y $166.00 p< 
maaaa, 
I.VA.C.CA. 
solo quads 
hoy Homes 
Odessa,  
1-0133» 0«  
1-60372306(
•Your chaiM 
your draa 
triia.l•.Lander <
^onlvSap 

Da by toComa 
home today. 
America 0< 
1-O13a03O6( 
1-e037254)8(

http://www.IWANTACAR.com
http://www.seatiacltiaildiBgs.com


I Hirald / ^
14.1098

600.00. Can

hortzadMia- 
•teel carport 

r aa 38.00 a 
tatfvary and 
I availabla.

al • apacial 
tot tuba/apas 
lunty Falr-as 
X) a month - 

availabla.

lead - Storm 
14'x40’

>p • dalivary 
ng availabla.

CSrAHkinda 
« ,  pappara, 
I onioria, ate. 
tarn & aave 
263678S.
,E F(.M

8 ac., Sllvar 
Watar waN, 

nater, quail, 
fanca on 3 
ilbla Ownar 
right party. 
2fr-4862.
rge acraage 
III con aider 
or Taxaa 

inadng. Call

a,new,muat 
3x12 was 
I $9,990; 
6 waa 

$19,850; 
raa $82,850 
(3 9 ,9 4 0 ,

on S ale

)WN
k>va4n.
isalatanoo
iWJLC. 
n Coahoma 
gs by Kay 

From the 
in info, call 
ige Capital 
jTi free 
19 or Kay 
>0-9848.
cnvanianlto 
rrectionalor 
Hoapltal, 
2bdr1 bitt 
age, large 
302 Wood.

Big 
I, 1 bath, 2 
laatlng/air," 
l»]60«Mealln<
(J .dHr.S!' ■*

ISF,dsw,
xjgaiooma,
), separate 
udentub,
>, Asotoer. 
Realtors,- 
29-9708 or 
»1_______
SCHOOL 
i: tosattia 
Irm trailer 
ere O 811 
Mg Spring).
I (Midget)jgat) 
8 inquTrea 
tsa cali 
rrlte Estate, 
i/allay Trl. 
.7 6 ^ .

LE
IGSSALE: 
10x60x14, 
I, SI0.667; 
$14,333: 

93. Mhii- 
40x180.36 
Free bro- 
Bnildings, 
tian.com.
XL V
lebsiie? Ii'i 
nd dewtop- 
M 2 S ^ .

iC BEDS 
direct aod 
doaeaaitt 
w moeihly 
e color 
-M2-I3I0.

H
DIABET-
|rt for tcM- 
tecniuoa 
al Supply, 
aiisfactioo 
thippiag.

IPIENTS: 
aebu liter 

lyiag fall 
I, Airo/ciii 
licare will 
■ Medicare 
lirecily to 
■A-SAVE

/ICES
(JX Cates 
'ere heart 
. David P 
ifisd Par- 
Lawyer, 

iperiahta- 
Coatul-

u r
ITE
nWEST

i
Bn SPfMNQ Hbralo
Monday, Seplomber 14,1998 C la ssified

H i l l  F- i( lAi I

3 DQ*» 2 DsW nSQBOOfVBBG
home. Qraat kitchen. 
(WBstoiMiyer, 
reMgarMor, d ^  freeze, 
microwave A aatellite 
etay) Call Heme 
Reanore 263-1264 or 
aNBeyButgeee 3636729.
ABANOONEO HOME! 
Take over ptofmarBe 
O E I(ao^B ^9 6 .
BaeuWul Cuetom

4 ^ 1 A 3 ^ ^ e q .ft  
Qourmetldtehan.

LandKape
$i88jooa 2632329

Cloaa to now JR. High. 
Homo for aala, brick, new 
roof.3bdr. 1 bti. Readyto 
move W I 913S24-70K.
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 bd., 2 1/2 bath, brick, 
updated In excellent 
oondBon. Large comer lot, 
covered patio, aprinkier 
ayatam and 20x20 
anragiMNKip bldg. 2613 
Rabacca. Call 2 ^ 0786 
for an appohibnanL
FOR BALE BY OWNER 
Largo 3/2. 2 Rv. areas. 
Graat doaata/built-lnst 
Quoat houoa a woikahop. 
N. PaikMI. 267-8383, ave.

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Coahoma school district.
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Hugo 
living room with fireplaca. 
$60,000. Cal 394-40TO.
Immecuiata 3 bd., 2 bath. 
NaariynawC/H/A Ready 
to move foil CaH for more 
Info. «Rar6jxn 267-6064.
INVESTOR SPECIAL: 3 
bdrm, 1 bath older home 
In need of lots of TLC. 
Would make excellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
RNANCINQ AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2109 Warren St, 
Big Springs then Call 
Dennis Whalen, Property 
S a la s  D ep t . ,  
1-800-757-9201, ext 2374 
(Paeffle Tfoia).
O W NER W ILL  
FINANCE: 1207
Mulberry. 3 bd, 1 bath. 
Priced; ^ ,250 . w/$2500 
down a $250ypar month. 
Cal 425-9998._________
O W NER W ILL  
FINANCE: 1610
Bfoahlid: $17,800 w/$1000 
down, $^5/mn: 2 bdr. 
carport, cal 425-9998.
OW NER
FINANCE:

W ILL
3 badr. 2 bth

,gl 4108 Parkway. 
^ ,2 4 3  w/$30(MPrice:

down $349/mn. Call 
4238998._____________

RENT TO OWN 
Hoyfes

Nothing Down - lOyrs 
3br2bal>-Fanood-S200 

Ofoer8-2644)610
Soufowast Style 30/2 with 
new decor. Brick paver 
floors, beautiful wood 
kllelmryo'XMrtrineta:' 2 
fireplaces, built-in desk 
arm IldOKaffolVes, cirde 
drive arxf gorgeous 2-level 
backyard wto sprinkler 
system. Call Coldwell 
Banker Sun Country 
nealtorB 267-3613.
Will Owrter Finance.
Clean 3 bdr 1 bfodoseto 
Wash. Elam. School a 
College. Corner lot, 
refiair.CalOdiliaatEllen 
PhNps Realtors 267-3061 
or 264-6906.___________
You need to see tils house 
It's ready to move in. 
Clean 2 bdr. 2 bth., 1 car 
garage. rafVair, fireplaca. 
Call Odilla at Ellen 
PhNpa Realtors 267-3061 
or 2646806.

Mobilf Homes

1999 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
new F lee tw ood  
doublawlda, new floor 
dan, with aniMgy attident 
Inauiation pacraga. Only 
$225.00 month, $1800.06 
down, 9.5% apr var, 360 
months. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
habla aspano l 
1-9130630681 
1-600-7230661.________
60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askiing 
$7,000. To see caH 
267-7133 leave meesage.
Coronado Hills addition 
oiify 6 lots ML Call today 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
913520-^.4/16/Be
‘Credit approval hot line: 
Cal the mobila home loan 
spadaNal 1-800-7230881.

I’mTEtEDolTEXASI 
Taka over my payments. 

Cal Ron at (915) 
7238922.

« N ^  PARENT!
Wa can hate. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Low dow n ^ monthly/ 

EZCradtt.
Cal (800) 5296195.

I Just arrfvadi The lowast

Cries on a brarKinsw 3 
adroom niy $166.00 i month, $69l00 down, 

I 10.25% apr var, W. A. C, 
I 240 months. Homes of 

America Odessa, Tx. ^  
habla aspanol. 
1-9133630681 
1-800-725-0881.

*Ya lego II La case mobi 
mat aconomica dal al 
marcado da 3 dormitorioa, 
ado $886.00 da angwwha 
y $166.00 por mat, 240 
maaaa. 10.25% 
I.VAC.C.A. 240 maaaa 
eolo quadan, 3 llaman 
hoy Homaa of /tmarica 
O d a a a a ,  Tx .  
1-8133»6mi 
1-600-7256eei.
‘ Your chance to make 
]TOur dream coma 
tnia.Lar)dar on gita on# 
day onto Sept. 18,1996. 
Come by to select your 
home todiw. Homea of 
America Odasaa, Tx. 
1-«13383<)0ei 
1-600-7230661.

M .till I HoMi

I vour dream coma 
Can or coma by

‘ Need more apaoa? No 
money down wit your 
trade in. Let us help you 
make
true.
Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. Se habla 
e a e ^  1-815-363-0881 
1^7230681.________
*Used homes starting a 
$1495.00 Homes of 
Amarfoa 4750 /tndraws 
Hwy. Odessa, TX. 
1-0133630681 
1300-7230681.

F-UHtjism D A im s .

1 bedroom apt. for rant. 
$200/mo. $100/dap. 
263-7648 between 86 pm.
A- frame cottage, vary 
small,1 person only. 
$200fom$50/dep.Nobiis 
pd.SaaaM213E.16fo.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. Fleferences 
required. 263-.6944, 
2632341.
Clean attractive large 1 
bedroom apt. Carpet, 

lating/coonncentral heating/coonng, 
caipotl $275.Ano. No bw 
paid. Rafaronces & 
deposit 1104 E. 11th. 
Place. 267-7628 leave 
message.______________
Furnished apt 4061/2 W. 
5th. St. $250/mn. 
$100/dap. Bills paid. 
Referancea. Sorry no 
pels. 2634822

Inn at Big Spring 
Qroups, Tours, Seniors or 

Corrimaroial RatesI 
Weekly or Monfoly 

Specials
Construction Crews 

Welcome 
263-7621

U nfurnishfd
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2,3 bdr. Paddly fur.
263-7811a.m. 

393-5240 everBigs
M S p te U

Eff.S2Hk • 1 bdr. $235 
2 bdr. $275 
$99Dtoo»lt 

On »H » Mgr A Malnt 
915^~4217

REMODELED 1 & 2 
BDR. $300 & $3S0/mn. 
Adult Community, 
Carport, All Utilities Paid. 
2632090

U nfurnished
Houses

1 bdr. unfurnished 
$185/mn. $100A1ep. Also
2 bdr.unfurnished, 
w/carport $250/mn. 
100/oep. No pets. 
Available 9/13. Call 
263-2702 after 1pm. 
Referarx»s raq.
100 JEFFER80Ni2bd, 4 
bath, Ig. ut/dtor., Ig. fancto 
backyard, nice rMgh, non 
smokers only. $450.00 
plus dep. Extra dap. for 
pets. Six months 
min.lease. 264-6453 days 
263-2844 after 4.________
1310 Park Avenue: 2 bdr. 
retVair, washer/dryer hook 
ups, carpeted, stove. 
$32S/mn. $175/dep.
2646931

ngs 1 be 
bfo. $12S/mn. ffs/dop. 
205E,22nd. 1 bdr. 1 bfo. 
down stairs $250/mn 
$75/dep. utilities 
806-7^5606.__________
1610 LiWlr- o K.i. -

2/1 Apartnants. 
Weekly, Monfoly or Long 

Term rates available. 
From $295. plus electric. 

263-7621
2107 Sfo Main «A3bdr.2 
bth. $250/mn $100/dep. 
267-3613 Shaon_______
2506CantraL3bdr.2bfo. 
caport C/H/A, appliarKes. 
2633360______________
3 bdr., 1-1/2 bath, central 
heat/air, fenced, 
carporVstorage. 1409 East 
18th, water furnished. 
$565. rrx}., $300 depo^. 
References required. 
2633689._____________
3 bdr. 2 bath 1104 Nolan. 
Call 267-3641 or 
5664022._____________
3 bedroom, 1 bath. C/H/A, 
fenced yard. 2410 
Carleton, $475/mn. 
deposit. Call 263-6997 or 
2634367._____________
3 bedroom, 1 bath, central 
heat/ ref. air, fenced, 
carport. $395/mn. 
$200/dep. references 
required. Owner/agent 
2»6892._____________
3 bedroom. 1410 Han 
Fenced backyard, i 
wafer paid. $450./mo, 
$150Afap. Cal 2676667.
303 E. 8th: Fum. or 
Unfurn. Efficiency 
$150Ano.
711 Johnson: 2 bd fum. 
house $295./mo. Call 
4231800._____________
4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 1504
Lincoln. Call 267-3841 or 
5664022_____________
8068aaiaa.1bdr.1bfo.
1107E.1Mh.3bdr.1bfo. 
1907 N. Monticello 2 bdr. 
Ibfo.
8107 8th. Main Duplex, 
3bdr.2bfo.
Cal Sharon at 267-3613

- 806E.1Zni 
1 bdr. 1 bath. $225/mn, 
water paid. No applancee. 
Call 263-1792 or 
2646006. ■
Abundant etoraga 3 badr. 1 
bath. $375/mn 
$1SQaap2e76646.

Nloa 2 bd. house. Formal 
dining, W/D hookups, 
carport. $375. *■ dapoalt. 
NopatillCM2636126.

■ 'I-.

U ni iiMi,' T<i I. 
H'

COUNTRY LMNQ 2206 
8 F 3/2/C P. 0«n No* 
prHa, fmokkig^ $896. 
267-2070 ■.
Extra ntea 16X78 ibd , 1 
bam Mobla Home, atova, 
rafrig. A dtehwaahsr, w/d 
hooKupa, outalda city, 
$535/mn. ♦ dspoait.. 
2676347
FOR LEASE: Ratal in 
IlfoPlaDaShivv*'-—

MT.^«xJonald 267-7628 
leave menage.
GREAT LOCATION: 3 
bd. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A. 
single garage, double 
carport, covered paUo. 
$60Sytno, SSOOJdep. 2807 
C indy. Rafarancae 
required. Cel 2636689.
Midway Area: 2 bd. 
Mobile Home. W/D, 
appliancaa, watar & gas 
fomlahed.Cal267-89&
Redecorated 3 bedroom 
house. 11/2 bath, garage,

Ral^^'.wvs. 1400 
Princeton. CaH 267-7628 
leave maasaga.
RENT TO OWn 'hOMES

•3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport wash 

room,$240.00 * 4 bd.2 
bfo. $300. Also Ibd $200. 

2646610
Small 3bd.MobiiaHome. 
C/H/A, washer Adryer, 
stove A refr. $3507mo., 
$150/dep. Midway area. 
Call 393-5585 arMime o r ' 
after 2pm 2676114.

^BEAUTIFUL"
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
800 W. Marcy Drivt 
2S3-5SU MSaOO* ■

PONDEROSAAPARm^
‘ Furnished A Unfomished 

‘ All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parkihg 
‘ Swimming Pocris

1425 E. 6th SL.....2638319
14j U ..'K

1988 Sedan Davilla very 
nice local car. only 67,000 
miss 4.5 LV6, loaded all 
power-leather, $4500 
OBO 394-4274 after 5.00 
pm.

Nice home fo San Angelo, 
will trade for house of 
same caliber and price 
range in Big Spring. 
Approx. $3C^000 
2^3191 (day) 264-9137 
(evenings).

Storm special • price 
reduced on storage 
buildings/shops slightly 
damagM • various sizes 
and styles - delivery arxl 
financing available. < 
5633106

Counter Help Needed O 
Comet Cleaners. Apply at 
Collage Park Shopping 
Canter.

ATTENTION 
•r THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are soma helpful tips 
and information that wW h^> 
you whan placing your ao. 
After your ad has baarr 
published the first day we 
suggest you check foe ad for 
mwttkee and if errors have 
been made, we will g M y  
correct the ad and run It 
again for you at no addMonal 
charge. If your ad Is 
Inadvertently not printed 
your advance payment will 
cheerfolly be refunded and 
the naw8paper*s HabNRy vMI 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisament. Wa reserve 
foe right to edit or reject any 
ad for publication that does 
not meet our standards of 
aooeptanos.

EQUAL HOUeSM 
oproeruNiTY

All real Mtale advMtblng 
In tNa newspaper la 
aubjaol to the Fadaral 
Fair Houaing Act of 1064 
wtiicfunakaa I  nagal to 
advacUea ‘any praferanoa 
Imitation or
dIacrtmlnaUon baaed on 
race, color, ralglon. aex 
or national origin, or an 
IntanUon to make any 
auch pralaranca, 
Imitallonor

m I I m - a l  -  m a(isciiiBnuon.
TNa new^>apar « a  not

knowingly aoow>l tefi/ 
acWeiiMng tor real eaiala 
wNchtokitootoMoaolfoa 
taw. Our leaders art 
twraby Mormsd that al 
dwaMnge advaittoad In 
thto nawapapar are. 
avalabto on an equpl 
opportunNybaalB.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY B iR lp W I ^ O R  
TUESDAY, SSPT.

Prle^dBhips play a iig n | f| ^ t  
role 1̂  your life , H jw Q lB lng 
helps both y o o ro »tS S r^ S v e r -  
sonal life . You can do many 
things d ifferently hhcauM of 
othw ppopla’t  w11Vq$ s td l^ rt ' 
Ydti queetion ^  role o f frfenc^ 
ships in yotir life. In fact, onk 
in particular m i^ t  challenge a 
love relationship. I f  you are 
single, carefully sort through 
your many suitors. You.wiU 
find  that one rea lly  Catches 
your eye. I f  attached. 1998 
brings com mitment an4 
increased security. I^ ow  what 
you want, and you will have it. 
Take tim e to re flec t m oref 
rather than Immediately act
ing. CANCER adores you. - 

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positiva- 3-Avetfege; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult '

ARIES XMarch 21-April 19) 
Listen to a fam ily member 

who reads you loud and clear. 
You are performing a delicate 
balancing act between work 
and personal life. New projects 
put you on overload. State your 
lim its, i f  you know them! 
Otherwise, tfogin the process of 
developing some. Tonightj; Be. 
where the fUn Is.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conversations are active; you 

might need to screen calls and 
invest in some earplugs!' 
Everyone seems to want youri 
feedback and attention. Reei 
goals in mind; do not epnteoi 
mlse them. Your ability to 1 i«i{ 
in there will malm a diSbrMice.* 
Tonight: Meet a Mend for jlln v
DGIT ***** ^

GEMINI (May 21-June20) ^
Expenses are heavy; askifor 

help. A partner giveF 
sound advice. Pressure tm^ydui 
juggling work with hoifp life . ! 
Isolate yourself, in order td,gbt« 
the job done. Someone doeign’ti 
understand where you aae cbm-!', 
ing from, as he keeps mai^ing|

Much may aot be apparent just 
yet. L isten  carefu lly  to an 
a d v it fr  who has your best 
intarofts in mind. You might 
not agree with him. Flow with 
confusion; don’t feel like you 
have to answer someone right 

'away. Options appear. Tonight: 
’Allow time to think.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Friends play a big role in 

your current decisions. Others 
let you know they are there for 
you. Be realistic about what 
they want in return. Confusion 
could surround a personal mat
ter. Perhaps you are being ide
alistic. Take time to reflect on 
the situation at hand. Tonight: 
A  night off.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
M aintain a high profile. 

Throw yourself into your work, 
and don’t let someone intimi
date you. A  personal ntfatter is 
confusing. Assume a stronger 
point of view. Work calls, and 
you need to get a lot done 
quickly. Trust your profession
al judgments. Tonight: Aim for 
what you want.*** 

SCORPIO.(Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are in the lim elight. 

Carefu lly handle a personal 
m a tte r .L is ten  to someone 
whose im agination can run 
wild. Do your share o f investi
gating; question the experts. A 
misunderstanding easily could 
occur. Don’t stand on ceremo
ny. Tonight: A  force to be dealt 
with!***

‘ SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
ill)
, Be extrem ely careful with 

• your money. Someone does a 
great job of presenting his case. ’ 
Recognize your limits and what 
is needed under these circum
stances. Be realistic about what 
you can do. Being ^supportive 
doesn’t mean being Daddy 
Warbucks! Tonight: Take in a 

V movie.****
C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19)
You don’t mean td add to the

the same request. Tojalght:; confusion, but inevitably you
Balance the budget*** 

CANCER (June 21-Jul 
You are personalit^p fus. 

Meet demands from others with 
a smile. Messages, requests and 
calls might be overwhelming. 
Pull back, to see if  there might 
be a better way o f organizing 
yourself. Take a broad

do. Communications present a 
wonderful opportunity. Don’t 
think too much; just go for it. 
Screen social calls; be efficient 
at work. Ultimately, you feel 
you are juggling. Tonight: 
Accept another suggestion.****
' AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 

Dig into work, and get the job
rathe*!ffian overreaiit- i"done. Something on yoUr mindl 

ihg. T o n i'l^ '/ 'C le a r  your ’distracting you.'^ut '^^&ay- 
desk.***** ,  f'.ji 1 / atMkfoous on 4he»-job

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) at hand. Recognize how much
Watch what is going on. you can gain professionally.

• A'» X ♦ •

N o  R em ote!!!
i

D iscover 
another W orld . 

R ead  the
’ t *■

Ne\vspaper.
For Home Delivery

.  m :. ;

' Ca m .

263-7331
HERALD

Reflecting A Proud TEXAS Community

I

Listen carefully to a co-worker 
who has moneymaking ideas. 
Tonight; Keep expense's 
down.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Your imagination guides you 

in many different directionsr 
Let your creativity flourish. A 
friend  means w ell but only 
adds confusion. Take his efforts 
seriously. A partner wants feed
back and could be demanding. 
BC pleasant, but set lim its. 
Tonight: Slow down.*****

BORN TODAY 
Prince Harry of Wales (1984), 

actor Tommy Lee Jones' (1946),

director Oliver Stone (1946)
For America’s best extended 

horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by K in g  Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Lack of christening gift 
opens floodgate of anger

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; I’m writing this 
letter 'for my sister, “ Janis,” 
who is beside h erse lf with 
anger. She recently had a chris
tening party 
for her new- . 
born twins 
and was sur
prised and 
hurt that our 
other sister,
“ Lo is ,”  and 
her husband 
did not bring 
a gift or card 
for the occa
sion. They 
gave some 
lame excuse 
about just 
getting back
from a vacation and not having 
time to stop by a store to pick 
up a gift.

The twins’ mother is thinking 
about confronting Lois, and I’m 
afraid of the consequences. Is a 
gift always necessary? What is 
the best way to handle this? — 
PEACEM AKER IN BLOOM
FIELD

DEAR PEACEMAKER; Tell 
your sister to hold her horses. 
Your other sister and her hus
band may have had a valid rea
son for failing to bring a gift to 
the christening and they may 
come up with one yk. It’s tradi
tional to present a g ift at a 
christening, but i f  it’s forced, 
it’s not a gift. Better to let it go 
than alienate family members. 
No gift is worth losing a sister.

■• ilEAR  A ^ Y  :^y«ur advice to . 
in whthevcwomarl who- wanted to 

write her life story for her chil
dren and include the disclosure 
o f an extramarital affair was 
right on the money. You told 
her to keep her story to herself.

I know from being the recipi
ent of such news earlier this 
year how right you are. If the 
woman thinks her children are 
unaware of the affair she had, 
she’s wrong! I suspected my 
father was having an affair, 
and even met the woman who 
was his mistress (although she 
wasn’ t introduced to me as 
that). Even with my suspicions, 
having the news confirmed was 
devastating.

I hope the woman has enough 
sense to follow your advice. If 
she loves her children, she 
shouldn’ t hurt them in this 
way. Although I have forgiven 
my father, I doubt I will ever 
forget this. -  DEVASTATED 
BUT SURVIVING IN TORON
TO

DEAR DEVASTATED: I 
appreciate your support of my 
view. Truth is admirable, but 
when it comes to a cruel truth 
that can hurt others, I vote for 
silence.

DEAR ABBY; I recently read 
that you were once a volunteer 
'with the Gray Ladies. When I 
was 3 years old, I was admitted 
to the hospital to have my ton
sils removed.

The next day, the ward was 
quarantined for diphtheria and 
I spent 29 days away from my 
family. My memories of that 
time consist entirely of the love 
given me, a frightened and 
lonely child, by the Gray 
Ladies. I want to thank you all 
for the kindness shown to me 
and thousands o f others. -  
M ICHELLE PH ILLIPS, LOS 
ANGELES

DEAR MICHELLE: Your let
ter brought back many fond 
memories of my days as a vol
unteer at Luther Hospital in 
Eau Claire, Wis. I don’t recall 
anything as dramatic as a 
stranded child, but 1 am proud 
to have been a part of such a 
fine group of women.

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend 
and I w ill be attending a 
Catliolic church soon for a spe
cial event.

As Protestants, is it necessary 
for us to kneel when everybody 
else does? -  WONDERING IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR WONDERING: No.
DEAR ABBY: The following 

came from a local magazine 
dedicated to our furry compan
ions. I think it is important

enough to ask you to share 
with your readers. — WINONA 
MANCUSI, C AM ARILLO . 
CALIF.

DEAR W INONA: You bet it
is.

TEN WORST EXCUSES NOT 
TO SPAY OR NEUTER A PET

1. Just one litter and then 
we’ll have Fluffy spayed.
. (Studies show that virtually 
the entire pet overpopulation 
stems from the “just one litter’ ’ 
mentality.)

2. My dog doesn’t run loose, 
so he doesn’t need to be fixed.

(Murphy’s Law says other
wise.)

3. We always find homes for 
the kittens.

(And that means that an 
equal number of kittens at the 
pound will be killed.)

4. I want the children to wit
ness the miracle of birth.

(Rent a video.)
5. My dog is so cute and 

unique, there should be more 
of her:

(The shelters and pounds are 
fu ll of cute and unique dogs, 
most with only a few days to 
live.)

6. It’s not natural.
(There hasn’t been anything 

“ natural” about dogs since we 
began to develop breeds thou
sands of years ago.)

7. I just couldn’t look my dog 
in the eye if I had him castrat
ed.

(Watch it, you’re anthropo
morphizing.)

8. A  female dog or cat should 
have at least one litte r for 
health reasons.

(Medically, factually and ethi
cally indefensible.)

9. Neutering my dog w ill 
make him fat and lazy.

(Too much food and not 
enough exercise make a dog fat 
and lazy.)

10. Fixing my pet will change 
its personality.

(The primary influences on 
an animal’s personality are the 
kindness and care with which 
it is raised.)

Readers, i f  your pet is not 
spayed or neutered, make an 
appointment with your veteri
narian or a pet clinic today.
DEAR ABBY: The letter from 

the woman whose co-worker 
told her she wore her pins on 
the wrong side brought up an 
ongoing dispute between my 
father and me. I hope you can 
settle it.

I am a 30-year-old, well-edu
cated man, and I always dress 
nicely for work. When I put on 
my belt, 1 go around my waist 
clockwise, with the buckle fac
ing left and the point of the belt 
to my right.

My father says I am wearing 
my belt wrong. He says the belt 
must go counterclockwise, with 
the point left and the buckle 
right. He claims all men wear 
their belts this way.

Abby, is my father correct, 
and does it really matter which 
way a man wears his belt? — 
KEEPS MY TROUSERS UP 
ANYWAY

DEAR KEEPS: I called sever
al clothing stores that feature 
menswear and presented your 
question. 1 was told your father 
is correct: Belts should be put 
on counterclockwise so that the 
end points to the left when 
buckled.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popu lar.’ ’ Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

^1998 UN IV ER SA L PR E SS  
SYNDICATE

TR5B5B7TI5RSTI5RTT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crieie ServicM^g Spring
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In 1847, U.S. forces under 
Gen. Winfield Scott took con
trol of Mexico City.

In 1901, President MbKinley 
died in Buffalo, N.Y., o f gun
shot wounds in flicted  by an 
assassin. V ice President 
Theodore Roosevelt _

Ih ;927, modern dgUPS Pio
neer Isadora Duncan died in 
Nice, France, when her scarf 
became entangled in a wheel of 
her sports car.

In 1940, Congress passed the 
Selective Service Act, provid
ing for the first peacetime draft 
in U.S. history.

In 1948, a groundbreaking 
ceremony took place in New 
York C ity  at the site o f the 
United Nations’ world head
quarters.

In 1959, the Soviet space 
probe Luna U became the fin t 
man-made object to reach the 

' moon as it crashed onto the 
lunar surface.

In 1975, Pope Paul VI 
declared Mother Elizabeth Ann 
Bayley Seton the Drst U.S. bom 
saint.

In 1982, Princess Grace o f 
Monaco, formerly actress Grace 
Kelly, died at age 52 of injuries 
from  a car crash the day 
before.

In 1982, Lebanon’s president
elect, Bashir Gemayel, was 
killed by a bomb.'

Ten years ago: Hurricane 
Gilbert slammed into Mexico’s 
Yucatan Peninsula after forcing 
thousands o f residents to flee.

X Bad weather forced Pope John 
Paul II to make an unscheduled 
stop in Johannesburg during a 
tour of southern Africa.

F ive years ago: Israel and 
Jordan signed a framework for 
negotiations, a day after the 
signing o f a PJLO-Israeli peace 
accord. British tourist Gary 
Colley was shot and killed, his 
female companion wounded, at 
a highway rest stop in Florida. 
Two suspects later received life 
sentences; two others received 
lesser sentences.

One year ago: Overcoming 
fears o f violence, Bosnians 
flooded polling stations to vote 
in local elections. At the 49th 
Annual Prim etim e Emmy 
Awards, “ Law A Order’ ’ won 
best drama series while 
“ Frasier” again won best come- 
dy 961*105

Today ’s Birthdays: “ Lone 
Ranger*’ Clayton Moore is  94._ 
Actress Zoe Caldwell In. 66. 
Feminist author Kate MlOstt is 
64. Actor Walter Koenig i »  62. \ 
Actor,N lcol Williamson Is 60. 
Singer-actress Joey Hsaflierton 
1SA4. Actor Sam NeUI la 61. 
Singer Jon **Bowier’*>Bauman- 

.(Sha Na Na) !• 51. Slngar Barry 
CowslU is 44. Rock musician 
Steve Berlin (Los Lobos) Is 4S. 
A ip jr  Joe Penny (“ Jake and tlw 
Yutnum” )  Is t t .  Actress Mary 
Ci'osby Is J9.
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